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THE HOME JOURNAL, 
For 1863. • • 

We have mnrh pk-atmre in Infnrmirif UtV> poMlc tits* 
Mm of our emit Honors, for ttw cotuii^f year, will be imr 
•M friend an.I colleague. 

THKODORE S. FAY. 
WlpronfHi«to uncommon prid" anil pleasure tn this re-

IMtl of intercourse with the friend nml ultimate of nth-
«r day*. aud we l'»>k to 1"- (ciicitated ji<r it. by the estab-
hshod readurs who constitute the family of the Home 
iotirn.il. 

Wi< have in preparation, al*o, for the coming year, aev-
ml vary 

THRILLING 8T0RIRS. 
Pj»m»i of tli" aid. t of li\ ing jtons aie t-ngngnrt ft* OS, »instating from lbs French and «;«-i IIMH , and oar 

nrhrlnal mrrttltve writer* ars among the first. 
We «v fortunate. alsoTm travellers gone nlirood who 

tir hterarv ctmiribuior*, anil we are anticj|iatlng for oar 
r»*ders a most agreeable surprise tn tlio quality of them 
afceShcs of 

TRAVELS AND ADVENTURES. 
Hal the feature of our J.Mirn.-il, which we have nol yet 

nMgttmcd, is |terha|« the ino-l rrrkenke of all; its prom-
Mice as the 

? Exponent of Refined Society. 
Otr correipon lonoe with tlx- loaders of fashions In 

Item York and ollior capital* )-• i-.«firclaMy valnnbV* In 
ilil* n^iHft, ns immirUkaMy inlbrtuot of tl»<» 

mi'l proiiri-.-Js of wlwt commonly umtiT^tood 
l»y th<! " e.iy worlit." A* we Imvo tak'-n mum; pain" lo 
arranfrc ttw rwHwrr*." tor this iw*v liat'irr, we «i*>ak con-
lM««tly ol it < J<> • imi->• «<f ('HUTUiiim"nl u> our lurfc cir-
*U- of In tliH il'i«rtin -iii foroiKii Journ.tls ar* 
MMlli«nlv in\ cn»iv«-; hii I with our indiHlrioiw r.in.<a«k-
tdf ,,f ti ««' »r snn- to >ajlcci, for tin- |xi-iiliar Uwtc 
jnwi'i li millet r. n mo«t rclwhini;'>aii.|in t. 

TMK KI»lTt>HS will Bi\o the Jourii.»l tlio|r con-
vlaitl iiM'-ntioii. a- tn"Umj (foinirw i«i. in tht'cviiit-
M m-'-iK-s an.l plrtcw of Vliu i niMitry, Mr. Willi*' |xm will 
(ivp i>lioi"nr ipii-. in uuiiil. <»« ii> ral Morn*" mhic-! ami 
•kafc'Nx will tx- .•m»>n«M«'ri'<l ..n tin- thnwl of ttic pass 
inp iii"ni"iit, tlu v tiMve Hlwuvit tvvn. Sitnc of Uic 
Kn«t int<'IU*ct- of lli«- land nri- <mi(M.-<1 for us, iilso, ami 
we tliink we raiiv pr<mii«c to liobl our j>l«»-i- thr (jxsr-
Ml winch «u.ii>k-s tat*.<*ii.i tok«p courorwuu 
VtUi llic W'-fl'L. ( , . 

TEH«B: 
JRS53S-V;;; 

inn- copy thn 

Bf 

Dubuque & Sioux City 

§l»r a cliih of SI-VI-u I'tnm*.,1*^. . 
Hk n clill) of Hflivu 

s,im 
. !«.(*> 
. 20,00 

MrilattiaU niu- f< r a l»r|jwciut'--nlvtnj« m advrurco. 
V, Ailctros* MOHRJ^ k WII.LW, 

K/litors anil I'mjH ictor* 
Mo. 107 Fulton Strnrt, Nfew York. 

rtsbswrft^ or mt 

M Atlantic Monthly," 

Forties. 
Mli Volume emranoni !* irt JaBOVy. SM.flin 

|MTWiciit issim: i.S the s.\t\' nnmtici of ilu- >i-i i-*.-? 
tllto V;«iri7nn- Kro'i\ tin- (•.,iiiiiiriit-. ni»i!l. in ISM. the 
•' Ailiiiitic Monthly " ha™ rapntly iii'-rcosi-il in circulation 
ftnl it now has thf largol rla.-i' ot rt-;idi-rn siii''- it- ln_-
KitrtiniK, five vciir-" a (pi It-- pro.-«pcrity stiwitily hiih-
menu, am) it continue.-*. »IM«1 m11 tin- tli»ctu*tiuTis Mid 
ilaOK'-r- im-iitentt'. tmr niitiotial i rihin to pniu prouml in 
tile c-tim:Hi«n of the p'lbiki. At at.nie so prt-»!iiant with 
rVMits which tout !> 11 ,>• future >!»^nn\<-s of America In 
crery vital imrtKiiliir, tin- futilishvrs aiol K/lit>r« ilo nol 
dMIii rt iin^wsary to |iromhic that its p:uri-s will nev^r 
hwir.c from the hom~t |nith« ot loyal patnotvmanil »ni-
T«t*al fretxloro. IU opinion* hare alwav.i lioen on the 
utte of Utiiirtv. lY(P|iri#s, and Hight, ami tin- course it 
•r*rt ailopt<tl in it* euriy car>«r *>U ev er lw faithfully 
•MtiitaiiMid. 

thi nil ! -itl-r Monday, Dec<.tnber 1, 1S«2, 
rua aa foiinwi : 

T H A I .V* *ovixa mr, Tawienger. 
fipuvc I'mlar Mh» ......... •• 

'• Watorhm B:lt'• . 
«' 'iiiym'iml A®" " • 
o .h-stip 7:10 41 . 
« ln<lc}K<nitilii«..7^6 ** * 
" Wtnllirop 8:16 *• ». 
'« M.i>oiiv1llp • u • 
" Mum-hivter .......... 9:'2ft 11 . 
«« IM:m;ire (V-nUw........ 9:43 •• 4 
'« l-irlvllte 10-«) *• . 
" i)).«vnit ic.tc" . 

«• Farley . 
•« ^4>wortl| «• •• .«** .1 1:40 «« . 
" »•»•,« 12:05 f. •. 
'« Jullen ,ia:« «• . 

Arrive at Ihitaqtm 1:10 M . 

u. a, 
trains «W 

1 Fw^rht 
.. ft4ft *.m. 
,. 9:1ft « 
.. 9:4ft <* 
..10:30 '• 

,..11:10 •« 
. .11 AO '• 

,..12:-26r. a. 
... 1KK» *• 
.. 130 « 

1.. 1 -V> * M 
!. 8-00 •« 
... 3:1ft " 
... 8:M « 
... 4^0 -
... 4:«M 

TRAI.w xovixa m, Pk^enfM*. k freight. 
liMTe 1'ubuque 11:00a. • 7A0A.I 

1 ,lu I ion 11:42" . 
1 .1206 r.«.. 
1 Kpw«rth 12-25 •« . 
1 Kari.-v 12:4,S u . 
' Iivcrsv'lllc 1:16* 
' liH-lville ....1:60 «« 
1 JVilaware Crntaf„ 206 44 

7:45 " 
1:19 •« 
830 " 
8:50 " 
9:20 " 

.... ..10.-00 " 
10:18 " 
10:45 " 
11:17 " 
11:»0 " 

.12JO r.r. 
...... 1:15 " 

147 " 
2^0 «« 
3KM •• 

MuncliesU'r 2:40 14 

•• M;i.«©;ivl*e....,.k, 3:iW •< 
" Wintlin.p...., 8:3;» M 

" IiKlei>eBrtM>«'.k... 4:05 M 

" Jf.s.ip .....4:»M 

" Kiiyiiiond 5:10 " 
" M'atci-loo 0^5 •• 

Arrive at Cedar Kail*. 8AO ,4 

The. trains stop 10 minutes at Mandtwtar for refrssh 
nuirti*. 

Kf CauvnrrirtNB.—fta^es leave Karl villa on the arrlrsl 
r>f the curs from llic East, fin Tiiet>dayp, Thiirmlayg sn<l 
Sutiirday . for Sti ;iwberry IVint, Brush Preck, Fayette. 
West I'nion, !»cc'>riili .iml St.I'aul ; ami from M:»nclnster 
on Mondays, Wolnendayit and Fridays for strawberry 
l'oint and the noitli. 

I'-uve Tedtr Falls ilaily for N*"w narlf'nl, Ap-
linntiiii.fsliUnH.rove, AckU-y. Hardin fit J", low.i Falin, 
Altltn . Waller. Web^ti r (Ity. Fort l».«l>:e i.ixl Si.mx City ; 
alsn.tor.lanesville.Waverly. Syracuse, Naehiin, Bradford, 
StCharles City suit MinticsM." 

G Ki iK<; K Yt HJNO, Snpertntcndsal. 
3. A. Pl.W, General Freight and Ticket Agent. 

Rail Roads. 

1869. GREAT 1869. 

Freight and Passenger Route. 

R, R. 

LAKE SHORE RAILROAD. 

TUE STAFF OF WRITERS 
TCfiai 
•*50>» 

t'arly contributing tn Uie " Atlantic Monthly " em
ail tho best icuowu autbrn-H in Anivri. au literature. 
FORTHCOMING NUMBERS 

«m contain Stories tty Nathatfl<'l Hawtliorne. the Author 
«f M irtrret Howth, Miss Cummin*-, Mi^s lYt-coti, IIwm 
iWry, *«II«h Hale, .1. T. Trowbridge, Mrs Child. R. T. 8. 
lxi»t'll,T. It. AWrii-Ti, Mr«. M. B. Stow«. J. I', (fiincv. 
Rayurd Taylor, an<l oUter |Mt|tular am horn : l.s-«y>4 by T 
W. HiKKinsiiii, t>. W. Holme*. Ii. W. Kmrrwiii, " The 
<t»untry htrjuti,'' C. C. Hwwyll. J. G. Wliiltn-r. R I'. 
Wlii|t|il.-, Mrs. Julia H"we. C K. Norton. V. X. Ilitlard, 
Wilson l'li»»{£. H< nry lliles.K. I'. Ciniw.iy, Call 11 mil-
hi4i Walter Mil-hell. 1>. A H I' Thornuii. K H. 
l>if»iy, H T. Tuckernian, J. 1{. l/iwe|l. F^lwnrtl K Hale, 
l/>iii- Atas^i/. A. Ii. White, tJeor.Lv- W. C-irtis, Th-odore 
Wtnthrop. iMtalrl tl. Mit h«U, (i'-o. E. Kl'.lfl, Jolm W riss, 
J. Klh'.t («lM't. HII I .ither- : I^HMIIS hv Wlultier, Holinos, 
1/onuti-llow. Kimi-rHti, I.ow'll, Mrs. liowe, Mrs. WluUitjr. 
•Md other einuieiit writers. 

THE JANUARY NUMBER 
VP contain a Christmas; Story, by the Author of " Msr-
ffrol ll'iwtti "an li--ay, by (lull Hamilton , • -Hju Uec*t^ 
of a tiifled W'omiui," by Nath-mielH iwtlmrtic ; " III tlie 
Itatt Way House, ' by .1 « l/i*eil ; Poems bv (» W. 
Hubn«.s and J. (1. Wlntltcr ; •• A l>-ltt>r I" the Wonvn of 
KesUuhi, ' by £Uu'rMit IW-ei her Smwe , Ji 1 'iijicr Cieo. 
WWiajn Curtis, ami <4tier(.-oiiUibuttuuafrom ilwtft srol-

> American Autlwirs 

CHANGE OF TIME. 
rtV AVI) AFTKR MotwUv, Sovembt.r 4, 1882, Trstni 
yJ will I'-avc the Depot, coiner of FiorULa and mreiaj' 
8tr*vts, as follows: 

Milwaul;ee &( Chicago Railroad TAnt 
Willlwve Kilwnukee. from Florida utreet. for Cbleapn 
ami intermediate stations, at 7.4'» A. M., and 1.0# 1*. M., 
recti vine pa-sen^er* from MadUon, Jautwviilc and in-
tennertlute ^tiition? ujxui >ii« 
Milwaukee ami Mississippi Railroad, 

JUJ«o FK"M THK 
Milwaukee and \Vratei town Railroad, 

La Croraouid Milwaukee Railroad, 
AMI Tin 

Milwaukee and Horicou Railroad, 
AT MM H'.U'KKK. A>r> TIIK 

Racine and Mississippi Railroad, 
At Itiir-ine. and connect with the afternoon and eTeulnR 
express trains fur the F»-t over tlic Michigan Central 
and Miclajntti Southern ll;iilrt>adK. 
If Pvwniferf iirlirt»4 to Chiesfo, Boston, New 

Ywk. Philadelphia. UaltimoTc.se., sc. 
FKF.liiH'I TRAINS run through (•> and from Mllwan 

lew: and Chicago daily, Kutiilayn excepted. 
Jt HIN T. M<*il»Y. Knsler of 

Tr;inK|vrt.ition M. AC. P.ailroa«l. 

Chlcikfe, Iowa & Nebraska 
RAILROAD. 

TERMS: 
ffcren Dollars |>er annum, or twenty live cent* A nam 

1»«r. I' pwi tho receipt of the milniription price, the 
hlhlwhini will mail the work to any )*ut of the I'. S. 
|4PC|)nii>. Subsrri|>tioiiK may b<nin with eitlH T the tint 
•r aiiv ttubm-queot number. Tin- pa^** "> ill' Atlantic" 
are net coiTped and lutck ntunliers curi Ik- ^upplieil. 

CU HMM; AIUIANCKMF.NTS, Stibscri^rs tn (jay 
thpir vm im^tage. Two cufiieK fur F'vo eofaen lur 
41#. Mev«i oii(ii<'* (itr $.1) l'ot-t«pe M cents a year. 

TlCIvNoU & FIELDS, Tub'a. 
HI Washington Htnwt, Bmtoa. 

-tyi • • 1 dTna 11 

rvs AffD AFTER MOSDAf, 
until further uotiee, trains will ran 

Nov. SS, 18M, rvs AffD AFTER MOSDAf, 
until further uotiee, trains will ran ngfbllows: 

TKAIXS WSST. TRAINS BAST. 
Frt. 

a. 
l'am. 

Jt. M. 0TATION8. frt. 
P. M. 

Pass. 
P. M. 

li^O IM Clinton, *40 6:00 
12:15 •:00 Caii.nrf-be, 9:10 6:45 
12:3* S:l» 1/iw Moor, 14* 6^0 
12.50 *36 llamesaa, 1:40 6^0 
1 :'2<) 8:46 IleWltl. 1«J tHMl 
145 9:00 Gr.usl Mtxiad, HM 4:44 
2.10 9:16 C«llll;i3, 4:23 
2:80 »:26 Yankee Run, 1*:ie 4:13 
5:54 u ]/>udeti, 11M k 6ft 
SM 10fl6 Onion (trore, 

Mclirilllcnvllle, 
1120 >30 

4:10 10:36 
Onion (trore, 
Mclirilllcnvllle, 10.85 $ no 

4 m 10^6 Ixslioii, »*S t:4U 
4:43 11.-00 Ht. Vernon, S:36 t:32 
5:10 11^0 Bertram, •:10 *15 
5:45 1140 Cedar Hapids, s«E 1:45 
r. w. A. V. *. ». P. a 

Omnectinp with through train* for Chicago.over the 
Dixon Airl<ineol the tlalena and Chicago Cnion Rail 
r'Mnl. At l>e Witt witliStaeus fir Davenport. Maquo-
ketaand Anamtma. At Yankee Hun with Stages for To
ronto. Onion llrove with Stages for Tipton . At li*bnn 
with Stages for Anamofa, AK'ed.ir Rapid* wilhStatics for 
Marlon.\ iiitmi,Waterlott.Cedar Falls .Waverly .St.Cbarle* 
City—Fort Uudge ̂ MarcnfO, Ft. OMtnoines ,oiunuilBtaA, 
SKIUS C«ty. * 

1I.SM1TU, ftuj.fcBopt 
Clinton, Iowa, Xnv. 30,186?. 

If yoa want tb« best poetry and gooentl lit
erature, 

Journal. 

,*&4 modt *nrccsstel Family Payor la 
1'unm. 

A (X»MiUTT5 

f ICTOEIAL HISTORY OF 
THE TIM US. 

Haqicr's Weekly. 

1 *' Kl'LKNI)1DLY ILLUSTRATED. 
J*rwr6 emit per Xutuber.—$2,60 vm Ttar. 

nuncAi. soncts or TIIE ttjb* ? 

kt fresh hitvtw, its clear ty|N', its entertainlnK varie
ty, it* w-vore I Mil just crilicfrHis upon the rolhun of Um 
•mnx. its elt'Kiuitly written and instructive :irlic.le«. and 
itii able < •irics|iuii'leiic«, all mmbinc t.i ut-tke it tho iiu'del 
ltsws|i«|» r ,,l nur lountry, urtd "ii.- that c\.-i> latin!) 
HMMl |«• izi Its condensed wekt> stimniiiri of Foreign 
kutl U'lne iii |i,t< iliyi-m c i.» ulff'-ther sii|teri>ir fa> tliiii 
cnntMHwl many other journal. Ifc'iu^ ;>.il.l, t.«>, tn 
a form for preM-rv.-itionami biti'lmv. 1' taken c.ire of an 
it de-i rve- to Im•. it will be |..nnd in futnre years a* wd 
cMHle a companion lor lite family and Unhide as the day! 
nn wInch H w.in tlr>t )t«rii-cd.—A". Y. tut 1'ust. 

We would not -o"l'l>-ii callatti-iiti"ii u> ll,ir|« r - Weekly 
If We w-re nol well satisfied thai it is ihe t"i-t Family 
l"M0er puhlislH"! in the t'mfed States, and for that rua-on 
«M tlmi at''lie. we desiri- lo (-.•«' 11 iiii'li-rinnie ami root out 
a mtaiu kiud itt l-l-r.tture I<MI pn-valt-nt, which blunts 
the inoral- iH its rewders, viUut'-s lli it la te for sen-d 
Np readtni:. and is already had iu iu- etl. ctr.—Aw Lm» 
thm Arictrtxmr. 

Wtierever we go—In railcftrx and PtaamixiatM—we 
9«d it wr/.Mt with eagertic**, t>«JliLse »f iu> Sfnrile.l 
Hlleiehe.s of fmsxin? events. We nil Hke tn took at the 
hcflKnf tni-ii w IMVU read ot and at ships and forte 
that Ikave ti.'uie.t In ifen hlnxly s< nnw nf war. Of all 
Hnch m>-n, and pl.ice... and event', tins |wpi r furnishen 
the hi-vt lil mU-aUon- our futnn- bisturiauM will fciiricli 
thMMHeivox out of llat |ter'» Wts-kly l»m>; alter wriUirs, 
•ml iMinier-, and publtihers are turned to dust.—Ji. 1' 
JCiWijJid 

TKUII4L 
One copy forow year ®8.60 
flfevc4if>y lor twoyeara 4,00 
Jton cojti^- |i>r mie ytsar ....,^......18,00 
An K.Hi a <i»|>y will bu m«t for ovary club of tun sub-

•srtfccrs. 
Msi-ffv n Weekly mil Harper's Magaxine, tofcttver, 

m.Vi'iir. *4.00-
Hunter's Weekly <m eksotrotypod, and buck number* 

nan l>c had at any t uao. 
V«l«. I.. II., III . IV. and V., for th« years 1867, 1658, 

iaMt.IMM), and itMl, Of - llii|. r'. We.llvti. nilsoinn-
frtaMUrfitf Oluth extra, pru-e *:i..'.Oeiirh. ur< now ruail*. 

HAlil'KR A ItUoTiJERN, 
Franklin S|ilart^New Wtr^. 

-ItJigsi mn/km+qjk M I I I III«|||| Itiii'i II III .jiitm 

^ 4 " ' THI * j*, « 

Knickerbocker Magazine 
or 

jfaerattire, Art, iWitics and,JSocictp. 
: ' S ANNOC'VCEMKNT. 

With the Or lei HIT number uf lliu time honored and 
jstpul.'ir Ma^.tiuiie \\:u- < .iii:iivajt i'Ua ne» surias, issuuti in 
anew ami ciilartiet! f'iin. under entirely new editorial 
an4 pr iju ieury luanattvuiutf. 

U wiU lie tht- aim of iis procDt romltictor not only to 
*u><lam MM former f<rosli>.'e, but to extnud it* wi le nf 
rentiers, and make 11 a weleoiiie guest in every Amur! 
can booseh"i<i. Witii this v ie» , no labor or ex pence will 
1m> i^tarod in vecuriiv the hitfbe. t order of talent, nut 
afcttie tni thki >ido uf tbu AtkuitK-, bat iu both heiais-
jduirt*. 

Although s literary Magazine, it will not ?brink from 
hctidly dif«-iis.-iii(r tlw vital to|Hi> of tie- day. free Irotn 
ail pwrU .r sf Uiri.111 t uu It will einbraci uln<>ii/ itn 
mil*'''llanemiy ooiiteuLs it.it.* on current event*, ^truiftn 
aod tlomwliv ; reviews of new books, and urt and dra-
matk gutai^t: while Um' Kdttot'a TaM«. with hIIICII thw 
wnlnytK" (Hd Knick ' have b^tjn no innK rumilior, wilt 
ke uMmthly spreud witii tbo cVicost hieraty viauds 
whjeb the market • an supply. 

It kit thw hojHai, that e\uu under the depressing in flu 
MtC4w uf a pr"triicti-d war, tlw- vct<-ran M ,,r the 
Utntt d States will reap, ill Us new and unprov.-d ctiaiiu:-
t«r,S> plentiful liar\ crtt ot -uWripCmUR— and inaiulain 
mill •il4s'l hkiler, that pnt'ititm ss a irsi-clMsmu^mir' 
fnith M hns ImM kr more tbsn thirty yuais. ' 

TKRMK. 
•3 a jronr ITI ulrsncc, postage paal. T^TUx Army nnd 

Kavy, li.»if piioc Twu co ies for $4 M. Th«-e ci^.ieti 
for 6*1 Sui>^Ti|>tlnii - ntti.it 'h; sent direct lo the uttice. 
K<> C"lle» |.>r* are en-ployed, 

Single copn«t will im M-nttn any part of tin- I'nitnd 
fltatew or Canada, jmst paiti, ou r«»-ipl ul tvkenty Qvu 
mats III (nKtage hbiut|*>. 

But nuin tiers may bo olitaiiHMi on a|«|ilicaitww. New 
svbttcrilirrs will benMftpliad with the bank uuinlterx of 
Mw new series gratnitninilf, 

Tke KnMwrkuvkor anns 
ahm wW he sent mm year ttr Kour Hollar* 

A ili-«»tuulof lea |ter oeut. (Voui Uitwe prices will he al-
tmasd b> (teraonx aeMdlug elub» ot ten or more auhntibers 

€h«rie.- )(> adc. aiitlmr of the " Ctoi^ur and lie Hearth," 
ami t4lier eminent authors, will ht* among Uie regular 
MSMRtbutors to ttw ttagasiue. 

AM eommumcatiutus should l>e adilr>-Hw«l to 
THK KDlfOB, >f 

x *1 l ark liuw, New ToHt, * 

Buy the tL>uschold 
If yavwiltit a sample cpy. 

Bend fur the Household Journal 
to the nearest newg-aut nt or to the ]itil»li*herx, 
A. IIARTIIlLIt & I'O., 20 North William 
gtroet, New York, vho will mail you a sample 
copy of the wt-ekly free, or of the monthly 
for 17 cents (poet IHsitl) to any atklrttw in the 
•Ountry. v5nl8 

Enlarged to 04 Columns Weekly! 

HOUSEHOLD JOUHNAL, 
THE FAYURm: FAMILY rAHOt: 

BDJTKD BT 
The l)f*l Talent in every TJqmrtmcnt ? 

PKoNol'NCKI) liy til'.-Press ami the l'co-
ple an the most eiitt-rliuning and iiu>truc-

tive paper ever pubiu»ht»l. 
REUULAR CONTEXTS: 

!V>pn1nr TiWitures, Household JU-cipw*, 
Tatet of Fuetand li-cipi. for the Workshop, 
I'tM try, New iiivvntiotks fc Mm lianies, 
Votatl llusio, Jiiveiiite Departlntilit, 
TnstriTtncutal Music, ( Che^s Prcblem-. Iu:., 
ItH'CUtpby, ' Xiler.-try Mis. '-llanir, 
I'opuur K-.«y*, A li-snHi in i'l-eneh, 
Science »ntl Ait, j A Ijesson In tArman, 
ladies' Work table,' Wit and Humor, 
History aud Travel, An.-wcrs to Correspondents, 
blitorlal*, (hardenin|! and Horticulture, 

Fashkawcf tie lmy. 
Printed In the l>o>t manlier-sixteen pages 

weekly very fjiiveiiient for binding. 
St>|ill>yall tiewK-it^fiita. l'rice four cenfa 

weekly, or nevenleen rent* monthly |>arta, 
with cover Htitehcd and cnt. Two dollitre a 
year. To elul* as follows :—Three cojiiea, 
$4.50; Hix copieei, $9 00 with one copy free 
to the getter-U|i of the clul>,iuul $1.50 for 6T-
erv Kuli.H« ril>er after that. 

Publisher*, A. 11ARTHILL & CO,, 20 Nurth 
William Street, New York, who will mail 
weekly wimple copy, freo, to any addrese, or 
any quaatity on the receipt tof sUmps for the 
amount. 

sy other Thrtto Dollar 
• Ft 

&r. 
•i,' 

Jr CLARK'S SCHOOL VISITOR, 
Vol. VII., 

A BAY SCHOOL HONTHLV, j * 
w t ortitK-uc.- iu seventh Toltiiui'WRti 

Juwl) Ko., IHtKi. This In the only l*»y ,s..lioo| Periud-
twl pnwllslinil at FIFTY CK.VIS A YtCAlt! 
Ifcjnsins fnrot. ll-auti'ullv il ustr:Ui»! Koadimp, 
Mnste, gpenehes. Du1i«kim«, Mutmm, Fuaxles, ttr., k".p 
ftm tbsretry Uwt writer-. 

The TIsMor ha- the largustcifculationarany education 
al Joarnal |W.li,h.si 

Is the unie lo forni fhilui for Wint r School. 
I for a rtfiecimeii, and see itidm-eti.e it t.. t IiiIn--. 
IdfHW HAl'UIIADAl 4 llVMMo.Mi Pub s . 

Household Journal, 7oLL 
4M Lsrgc tiasrto IH^rn. 

If you want the choicest stories, 
Buy the Household Journal. 

Ladien who want the best music, 
Buy the IiouHehoid Journal. 

Those who want to ruul the liest lectures, 
Buy the Household Journal. 

If you want the bent wit aod humor, 
Buy the Household Journal. -

Youn^r fulkg who enjoy curious puzzles, counn 
drums, charades, and good stories, 

Buy the Household Journal. 
Players of cheat aud tlAnghto, 

Buy the Household Journal. 
If you want to be amused and instructed, 
Buy the Household Journal. 

If you wautthe paper best adapted for general 
family reading, 

Buy the Household Journal. 
If you want to learn French aud (acriuan, 
Buy the Household Journal. 

If you want to know about science and art, 
Buy the Household Journal. 

Atkins, Steele & White, 

EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALK DKALCB8 IN 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 

Aad Manufacturer* of Warranted 

CUSTOM WORK, 

141 East Water Street, ^ " 

Milwaukee, 

April 4, 1801.—llrnS 

THE 

MILWAUKEE & PRAIRIE DU CHIEN 

•iRECT ALL RAIL KOVTB 
ruoM 

NORTHEBJf IOWA ft XIXmOTA 
TO 

Milwaukee, Chicago, 
St. Louis, and all Points East and 8outh. 

a Trains dally (Samtayexopptetl) leave Prairiedtt CMen. 

AiAfl A M Arriving at Milwaukee at 4.80 r.M..snd 
7>^V>AalUant HiicaifO at 7.oe P. M.. eonnecting at 
Chicago directly with train* for tho East and South. 

3P 1VT N"Ir'Trr KXl-Rf5«P. arrlTlnu at Mllwan 
i A I lll« kec nt 4 o'elttck next morninR, tnakins 

direct connoction with D»'troit and Milwaukee |l»ilwayf«ir 
tlie Fa.*. AUu arrivitip nt Chicago, via JslMMville, at 
4.45 A. M., connect in:; with in' irnlni; trains. 

COX SECTIONS 
Are also made at Janesville for 

Beloif, BttriJvf, Frcqtort, Portage City, Fo*d 4* 
Lac, Ofhkoth, Berlin, tfe. 

tff TVicrimre Ch v-keil Ihrivich from Prairie do Chlon 
to Milwaukee, Chicago, and all im|Mi(tant |iointsBnst. 

OMNIBUS TICKETS 
Al Milwmilcw and Chicrijn fnrninhri] graft* byfim-
riwtors to Vauenyi'Ti hoi duty through Eastern Tiek-
ttt. WM. JERVJS, General Stipt. 

Milwaukee and Mississippi 
RATI.ROAI). 

Honesty the Best Polity! 

m 

isrtat Transportation Route 

• ... TUE MERCHANTS 
'ktH all Ttusintij Mm (•/ thi North- Watt ' 

Will MTC'TIME and MONKY by having thdr 
Goods shipped by the 

OLD 1'IONEER ROITE TTA 
MILWAUKEE & PRAIRIE du CHIXV. 

J||£ (nl.UMVlNO LIXtS ON TIIK I.AKKS, VIS 
New York ('cntral Railroatl Line, 
Bufiitld, Clevelantl, and (Jhicngo Li»«, 
Western Trftnttportation C<im|<any, aad 
Northern Tnmsi»ortation Company 

Bun in direct connection with this Road, and 
all Freight arriviiis nt. Milwinikce by saltl 
Lines, Is landed on the Milwaukee and Mis
sissippi liailrottd Docks. If consigned to our 
care, it i« transforreil to therarp/rwof rharye, 
avoiding delay uml saving shipping charges. 

N. B. 'lite Detroit and Milwaukee Railway 
CounMiny insure all Property across Lake 
Michigan, and deliver freight consigned to 
tiiis RO:m1 free <»f charge. 

t*r 'i 'be rat^-B of transportation frcan Chl-
Citgo to the Mississippi, will be a* low a* by 
any other line. WM. JERVIS, 

ii en era I Sti|>eHntendMi. 
J. Lawt.s*, Afrcnt, Prairie du Chien. 
March 0th, 1863. 83tf 

1802. 1862. 

CHAWE 0T TEffE! 

YiuGraiid Ilaveu Route 

•*-* -New and Favorite 

U. S, Mail, Express, Passengers, 

AND 

FREIGHT LINE! 

Lowest Rates and Qoickest Tiraa 
* BY TTT* 

DETROIT k MILWAUKEE 

ad 
Iu connection with the new aod powerful 

apper cabin steamships 

"Detroit" and "Hilwaukee." 

On and after Monday, May 27th, 1861, the 
steamship* " Detroit" ami " Milwaukee," of 
thio Line, will leave the dock, foot of Milwau
kee st., Milwaukee, daily (exivpt Suntlays) at 
7 o'clock A. M., and 4 o'clock 1'. M. foriirand 
Huveti, oiiinettin^ therewith Kx press Trains 
for l»t troit, Susfiensioti lSritl^e. Toronto. Mon
treal, Kufinlo. lits bfriUr, New York, Boston, 
Ac., aud Cleveland Line of steamers at Detroit. 

L ARE YOU INSURED? 
4 ' THE ' ' 

IOWA MUTUAL 

; Fire Insurance Company, 
IAJCATKn AT 

WYOMWfG, JONC8 COIKTV, IOWA. 

Having done httpinms for t he last four yoew with satis-
hotion to iu members. Uiat iierfectin<lemnity acuinrt Fire 
anil l itliinirtp is geenred U) tlicm, with '4,OtHI 
Mewstscm, and $***000.00 Cs«h Aas*-tts t..r 
pty inn loitstw, and no claims ajr.-iinst the c<ini|iniiy, with 
S rit|nllv Increasing business. it now t ilers tb« only 
thnnce lor the pct»ple of Iowa to insure In a Bale and re-
tpontihie company at home. 

Tlie Cnnipany is^mw polMe* on farm |tmporty fr* Ave 
•etirs for a ca»ii preaimui in" it.w n^.>.i tWP, tr 
sured : three year?, 7t cts.; twnyean> 50ct»., with ll ,60 
for ixrtky awl surrey fee, without any |irctuiuin rote or 
other obligation. 

The Iowa mntoal is dcetlned to become the strongest 
and inwt rolisble company in the Htntc. It already em-
lirncert amotiK its members the beet farmers and (irunii-
lieiit buyln<*s mon of the c«>tttitry. 
tSf All losses will be equitably ad

justed and promptly paid. 
Tn present inp onr claims to the people of Iowa, we deem 

it a duty. at the oanie tune, lo caution them Hs-'anist the 
many counterfeit and wdd-catcomi»iliic- tliHt are "ending 
out aironts over the rotate for no other pnrin^e thrill t" 
swindle every fierson ihat may beoretlulottsenough to He 
business with them. 

The certificate of the ftxretarv of State attached helow, 
shows that the Iowa Mutual is the 

ONLY LESALLY ORGANIZED COMPANY 
In theStato ; and the Coded Iowa declares it is a crime 
jmnishaldu by hue or iniiirisciuun'iit fur any cemimny to 
do bnsin<*s in viobuituief our laws , yet there are many 
pretended coni|ieui<-s in our own State its well as in other 
Matet>, that urt-in direct violation of law, swindling the 
people ol lowa out of UiousamLs of dollars annually with 
jterfet i impunity. 

The ever-recurring accklenUsof property being destroy 
tsl by lire and Itu'htninp, often sweeping away atone blow 
Ihat winch it has taken many years ol a lifetime to m-
niMlalc, remlcrin}.' lumili'-s homeless and horn.'.- desolate, 
should udmontsh every out-to seek pi"tii tiun. es|mcially 
wheti protection can be obtain-"! for a tritlmt; nim. 

^ A. E. RICH, of West I'nion, our ili'tieral Ax- nt for 
Northern lown and Minnesola, is tltily antlioriZ'-d toap-
fKNnt Agents, make assi-rtmients and issu- policies. Ac 
tive agents wanted to eanvasH every county. M> ti with 
t'ood titiKintws talents enn make the business very profits 
tde. For further particular address A. E. Rich, We.st 
I'nion. Ka> ette Ii. , |o»a. 

A. XV. KRRNCII, of St. Ch.trli"S City, will take up 
Mirations aad do business pinerally for the ChMMny In 

1 Noetlur wnV 

cyd Comity. 
CKRERENCES: 

II->n. S. ,T KiRKwrion.. 
Hon. V W. Isiimj 
li'in.Wjt. 11 lloinnt...,. 
Hon. Jno. F. Diuon. .. 
J'dIN XIUBS, Pnwid.nt i 

MIl.Tt i\ lll;li;(-S. S»s*r.-I^iry 

Iowa (Utr. 
Marti'ti, I jnn Co. 

.... .. An:ilii"-;i. Jones Oti. 
.low). Oty. 

TIIOS. ORKKM, Trensdrer ; 
A. K. i'-ICH, Ueneral Agent. 

J*. Clmrles city, Au-uj.t 20lli, 1K01. 
Certificate from the Secretary of State. 

} Omen OF «tnrKirrA*v or .'rtT*, 
l»w ili>i\K<..l'ily 16. isrtl. 

MiITO«t nston. F>q.: fiear Sir—The American Instiratict 
Com|iaiiy lias notflletl if ArtKk-s ul lrx .ir|sii.iti..ii m my 
office. Ti,,. Iowa Mutual Fire Ii:s innn-e Coiti|«iny l« th.i 
nw/y insurance cotnjianv that !i.-ts ever liled ArtiVles ul Ju 
cerporatiea tn say efltoe. Ytmre truly, 

KLUAH 8EL1.S, Kecretsrr of Ptate, 
U. ttyl Uy Jjki. HI. Uavw, Di-pdty. 

1" 1 • i .. 

' B. YAN C0TT, 
Agent for the 

New American Watch, 
<w f; 

ppumw, T*ACT ft Co., BOMMT. 
lliis Watch is guaranteed by Apple Ion, 
T nu-v & t'o., to In- made of the In^st ma
terial, on the most approved piinciiJe. 

and jxissfssf* every n-'ittisit<- for a rcliableThne 
Kee|K-r For anj defti t in material, or j»er-
fomiance under fair tisat:«\ I at all times hold 
myself responsible M;uiy applicatit^ns were 
matle lately for said Watch—the tirst iot hav-
ini; Ih'CII sold in a very short time. 1 have 
just ret t ivetl a quantity of them in all di;Vvr 
ent tletiirablc. easinirs anil offer thi-m to the 
public at veiy low tigurtn. Also a great dis
play of 

PIANO-FORTES 
Of Hal lett & Davis, in Boston; of Jk, ML" Gfole 

" 0o.,Iu New York, andoUwtp. .r^-
MEL0DE0NS, c 

of Maaon & Hamlin, in Boston. 
Sheet Music and Musical Instruments, 

at A. B. YAN C0TT S 

NEW MUSIC STORE, 
On Main Street, next to Wisconsin Street. 

PIANOS FOR RENT 
constantly ou hand. 

Highest Prices allowed for old Pianos In ex-
change for new ones. The high reputation 
that l'ianos and MidodeonB of the aU»ve I 
named factories have gained all over the East-1 • 
ern States, the Mortals received at ili(Ter«Dt [ E 
Fairs, with the reports of the musical judges, j 
together with the opinions of the mo*t tlis- i U 
tingiiished Pianists anil Musiciiins, and that of j J" 

the valtK as & varljrf ml-

«It is rsinMs, nnnplete, and desirable." 

The Rebellion Record, 

EDITED BY FRANK MOORE, 

IS THK ONLY PUBLICATION which gives 
the history of the great struggle for Free 

Government now going on. It is 

FULL, IMPARTIAL, AND RELIABLE, 
• Record which the Com ts, the Department*, 

| and tho Press quote, as 

The History of the Times, • 
It appeals to tho intelligence of t very citisen. 
By reference to it every person inn be tatrijr i 
and truthfully posted Bp in relation to this 

GREAT REBELLION. 
IT CONTAINS,—I., 

Hie causes of the great struggle and the great 
issues liefore the country, by 

Edward Everett. 
II. 

JL Diary of Verified Event® \ 
Commencing with the meeting of tho South 

Carolina (.'onvention, ])eceini>er 17th, 1860, 
giving in the form of a Diary, a concise, 
succinct and truthful history of every event 
m It occurs. 

III. 

Documents, Speeches, Extended 

Narratives, 

Consisting of all the Official Reports of Bat-
-41M, Skirmishes, &c.. Messages and Pta)-

tarnations of tlie 1'resilient of tlpjr ^ 
j United States, S(>eciid Orders, 

&C., &C. 
Graphic Accounts of the Movements of Troops, 

Important Speeehesuml Ix-tters from Lea
ding Men, North and South. 

Picturosque Nnvrativt^s (fn>m eye-witnesses) of 
the Great Rattles, Secession Ordinances, 

i Messages, I'roclamationa, kc. 
[ IV. 

' ̂flttmors, Incidents, PatridU# 
Son«*s ;i'id Bsillads. 

lthvfarated with t-ort^et Portraits engmved Ml 
Steel, of the Not iMe Men ol" the Time, 

and with M.tps ami Diagrams of 
the I'latis of Battles. 

THE REBELLION RECORD 
Is publishing in Parts, each Part illustrated 

with two fine Portraits, 60 cents each. 
,, • ALSO, IN VOLUMES. 

flfat farts, with Onions Index, comprbl-a 
Volume. 

NOW RF.ADY, 
VOLUMES ONE, TWO AND THRKK. 

loud in Cloth, at ?3,75 each ; Sheep, 14,09; 
Half MoriK-oo, or Half Calf An-

tiiiue, $5,t>0 each. 

A NEW EDITION, 
CJcclnffrvely by f'anvawerR and Agfltt(i,iB 

Bow publishing in numlx-rs at 2'j cetUs 
each. 1-jtch number illustrated 

with a |x>itnut ou ateel. 
°q® Agents wanted, to whom liberal <01-

missions will be given. 

Copies of the Rebellion Record, in Parts or 
in Volumes, will he sent, free of expense, on 
receipt of Price. Sent in registered letters, 
the Publisher will be responsible for all remit
tances. 

Itr Clubs wfil he supplied at the following 
rates; 

Five copies of each volume in semi-month
ly numbers or Monthly Parts, to one address 
or sejiarately S 12.00 

Ten ct ipies 22,50 
Remittances must lie Pent in registered let

ters, otherwise the Publisher will not be res
ponsible. and in current funds. 
* ». P. PUTNAM, Publisher, 

W2 Broadway, New York. 
0.1 Etavs, General Agent. 

TJTELLS CONDITIONT> 
TT GERMAN POWDEH 

THK CKI.EBRATKn 

aiRKAM PANACEA: 
for all diseases of 

llsfwi, Cattle, Males and Ibusp. 

the l'rutw, jiresi-nt a weight of t -stimony in , ^ 
their favor that connot be resisted, and as»,urt:; 5 remove fevers, excite the kidneys and 

WELLS' G. C. POWDER 
Will purify the blood, loosen the skin, 

Wisconsin Trunk Manufactory 

JOHN R. C0CUP, 
Manufacturer and 

WHOLESALE <$• RETAIL 
DKALta IM 

TRUNKS AND VALISES, 
4!ofHei of Main and Wii- onsfn Streets, 

Near the N'-wlutll liouuo, 

Mark all Freight«« Via D. 4 M. R. E.," 
and save time and Money. 

Offices- Milwaukee, liJO East Water Street, 
d<H>r .south of tin- Walker House ; 25 Wiscon
sin St., Tunis X* Co.'s Periodical Depot; and 
foot of East Water Street, next door to Miles 
& Armour's Warehouse. 

U. NEIMEIB, Reoeiver. 
t>. II. WHITMAV, Ceneral Western A^ent. 

..'HioSI.VS FOHBHP.C'ity A«ent. 
Freight office—Dock foot of Milwaukee 

Stroet-W. M. tin A IIAM, Agent. 
W. K. Ml'IR, Gcn'l Sup't. 

D. & M. R. R. Ofiiues, May 25, 18f2.--24tf. 

SGQ Aro voa going East? 1 8631 

TTgre^in 

Then Becurc tickets viit the 

miCIHCiiAN SOIXHEM 
AND 

Lake Shore Rail Road Lis*. 
THE I)li;WT ROUTH1LVRTWARD! 

Forming with its connections the Graat 
Through Route, via 

Cleveland, Dunkirk or Buffalo, 
To all principal points in 

Ohio, Pennsylvania, New York, New 
Euglaud ami the Cauadaa. 

Lioave Olaloaco, 

6.00 A. M. Day Express Train. 

&30 P. M, Night Express Train. 

Grand Union Depot* throughout the entire 
line, in connection, at Buffalo and Dunkirk, 
with the New York and Erie and New York 
Ocutral Railroads. 

Luxurious Sleeping Can! 
Accompany all night Express Trains *hiygi| 
to the Atlautic Cities. 

Trains connect at Detroit wiUi Trains of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, for Loudon, Hamilton. 
Toronto, brockville, Montreal Qucbec, aud all 
point* iu Canada. 

Also at Clyde with Trains of the Sandusky, 
Dayton and Cincinnati Railroad, for Sandusky, 
Bellefontaiue, Springfield, Daytou&mi Cincin
nati. 

Also at, Monroe ville with the Randusky, 
Mansfield aud Newark Railroad, for Mansfield) 
Mount Vernon, Newark, Zanesville, Wheel
ing, kc. 

PattMengerM dentiued to 
Pittsburg, Wheeling, Harrisbufg, 

l^biladelpliia, Haltirnore, Waah-
fV Viugtoti, and all poiuta ia , 

* • ' l'cnnaylvaiiia, 
Should be particular and secure Tickets via 

" Clevelaud ami l'ittsburg Railroad." 
Through TuJ.clt by this Ihrtxi Route, 

Can be obtained at all l'tiudpal Ticket Offices 
in the West anil Northwest, and in Chicago 
at the Company's Dejmt, corner of Van Hureti 
and Sherman StieeU, and also at tlie Gcne«M 
Passenger Office, 56 Clark 8treet, under the 
Sherman House. 

JOBS D. CAMI«U,ta1|atK.| A|.i R. K , Tol.tio. s 
Xm D. KVtaVR, 8uj4. r. ft T. R. R .rioveUnd. | 
it. iitirrwoHAii, 8ui»t < e. h k t*7^ 
jR. M. BHOWK, Snpt H A E. K. K.. ltnfhlo. 
UKII. M. UHAi,*«e11 I l"at<8. Aveut, «1in«eo. 
JOHN P. HAltT, Western Traveiuin Agent. 
WM. &. BAJUt,General A«eca, BuCslo, N. T. 

Wuconsm Botk and Stationery Umm. 

TERRY tSTcLEAYER, 

BOOK, NTATIOMEKY, 

SCHOOL BOOK JOBBERS, 
WIIOI.F.XAT.R DHALKXS m 

F!APKR HANGINGS, CURTAIN P^PEB, 
MA tiffsfi HViliWf ^/ngp 

the purchaser of his receiving a sujierior in
strument, worthy to be patronised bv the pub
lic. A. B. VAN CU'lT. 
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THE NEW ENGLAND 

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. 

PRICE 812. 

Kmy Machine Warranted to be Pmatil. 

PROFESSOR L. MILLER'S' 

Hair Invigorator; > 

Uf EFfECTIVE, SAFE AND ECONOMI

CAL COMPOUND. 

For Restoring nrsy Hair to its original mini1 

without tlveinit, autl preventing the llair front turning 
Kra v 

Kor PrrvrntlnK naltlncss, ami rnrinit it. when 
II it-re it tlie lea-t |»trli<li- ul \ iuility or reeii|teratlve ener-

reiiiJtitiinK 
For Hemnrlng Urnrf and DniidrafT, and all 

eutjllli nil- ull,-. ti,,li>'i.l the S ;tlp. 
Fnr Heniitlf}-Iiif( the llalr, impartiiiK to It an 

wnetjimiu.il L'lo— an.I I.; illiiiin >, nuikiiiif it still and silky 
in it- texture, uti.I i aii.«inn it l<. enrl re.nlily. 

Tlie pn-Ht celebrity mi'l the im renstnp tlenmnil fnr this 
tiint)iialle.| pri'imnitiiui. ctnivint-e the jtroprieler ttuit one 
trinl is only neeetsary to catMy a tlit-reriiing |m'>lic of 
t! - o!?5vri"r •" > r <•«»<••»• nri.jinrnHitn »t |*e*. 
ent in use. It clearu>es Ihe head and n alp from tlantl-
rnff nml other euUiiieons rt^em«»*, causes the hair to 
prow luxuriantly, and gives'it a rich, sort, jrliwsy an.I 
fleiible apj>enrniice. and »Im> where the lmir w lotwetiiriK 
ate! thiniiiM^. it will glv >tren>rth an'l vicor to the root*, 
anil nvtore the growth to tlioce |«rts wlm li have tiecome 
balrl ca'wing it to yield a fresh covering of hair. 

There ar» himtlrt'tlx of Indies and gentlemen In Vt-w 
York who have hail their hair restored by the u^e of 
this Iiivigoratur, when all other |»re|«r:ittoiis hail failed. 
I.. M has in hi» (HK.st^si.in letters innumerable testifying 
to the utMiVf facts, I'roni persons ot Ihe Ingbeet re-|te« la
bility. It will cfli-ctnnlly prevent the Attn from turntn# 
ffrait nntil tie- latest peri'»il <>t life : ami iu' cases where 
the Iniir has already t liangt-d its coW. the tne of the 
liivignr.'itor will witii certainly re*-t«>re it to its original 
line, giving it a dark, glossy »|>|»earaiice. As a |>erftiiiie 
for the t iiiet ami a Hair Kestorative it is particularly rec-
otnmendeil. having an agreeable fragrance ; and the 
great facilities it ulforils iu dressing the hair, which, 
when nii'ist with the lnvigoralor can be dressed In any 
rtsjmreti I'.irtn an a- to preserve its place, whether plmn 
Or iu curls—ht lice the gn at demand for it by the ladies 
as a standard toilet article which none onghi to be with
out, as the price jilncc* it within the reach uf all, being 

Only Tweiiljr-Ktve (<tnts 
per bottle, to be hail at all resectable druggists and pe-
fnnit rs. 

I.. Miller would call the nttenlion of Parents and (3nar-
diaio to the ijw of his lnvigorator, in cases where the 
children*'II.ur iti' ltnes to N weak. The use of it lavs 
the f.iilliililtn i: for a good headnf huir. a- it removes any 
impurities that may have bect.me ci.niiet tc I w ith the 
scalp the removal of which is necessary Imit 1. for tic 
health of the child and tlie future appearance of i'--> llair. 

("ai TIOS.—None genuine without the fac simile Ud'l * 
Mil J.KK Iteing on tho outer raii|«T : also, I,. MILl J.ii S 
HA1K INVIOoKAToH, N. Y.. blown in the glass. 

Wholt>ale IK |H.t,.Vi I lev St. and sold by ail tlM princi
pal Merchant- and Druggists throughout tiie world. 

Liberal ili.-count to purchasers by the quantity. 
I alio desire |o present to the American futill^H^ 

New and lm/irorcd lnftantrtnamt -

LIQUID HAIR DYE * 
which, alter years of scientific experimenting 1 have 
brought to |<eriit tlon It dvoH Black or Brown in-tantiy 
without injury to the llair or skin ; warranted the best 
article of tbe kind in c\i-t.-ticc. 

Price, Only 30 Cents* 
Depot, 06 I>ey Street, New York. 4$fl. 

Madison Water Cure. 
fWtHTi- lN.-'TlTt fit »N is delightfully situateil on thePovth 
| margin ol Ijikc Menona. o|»|K^it<- ami tn full view o 
tlie 1'itv of Matli-on. ami Mitticieiitly r>*iiiovetl from the 
pubiM ihorougfifare- and busiues- IIN hIIIich, to insure un 
disturbetl i|ii:i t to the invalid. The grounds. ootii|iri-iiig 
about fto acres. are l(i-.nil:|iilly uiidiiiatlug, tiordcring the 
Ijtke for niori' than hail a mile, t overed with lint native 
.«k.-ami shrubbery, and the ,-cenery in the v icinity , cm-
bracing every variety of lnndscu|»c. make- tins the most 
enchanting aud I. veiy retreat in the \oi th-Wc.-t. 

The huiltlings. which are large, elegant and comfort 
ably lurnishi'd, ami capable "I ,1.1'oniin.Hlatiiig about 100 
imtients, have been recently r"tilte<l in a style uotsur
passed by any sinnlare-tablishmetitin thi-tnuulry, with 
the determination to establiish thf. Cure upon a |>eriaan-
eut basis ami make it truly a 

MODKl. WATKK t'l'RK R?TA«1.I?HMENT, 
Where 110 drug |Hiison will he administered, but tlw 

Cure conducted II|mhi strictly Hyilrt>|talliic and Hygienk' 
principles ; pledging ourselves, that ni>i>uiii? or twpeu.-ie 
willlte -i>areti, to promote the health andcomfoitol ihose 
visiting ihe Cure. The proprietor i- happy to aunoumv to 
the public that he has sit-ured the medical services ot 
l»r O. W. May, (Inte |tarmer ol I»r. K. T. Trail of Nt w 
York, ami I'rolessor 111 the Hygieo Therapeutic Mctlual 
College of New York,) who w ill l-e assisted in the icn.ate 
III |«rtmeiit by Mrs. l»ts-tor A. K. May Kemale* w ishing 
trtsittmetil may rest assured ot hav.ng their isses tno-t 
skilt illy treato'l. IT. May i« so 1'avorHtily know 11 a- a 
skillful Hydrt'imtliic ITactitmner, that it is unnecessary 
t'> say that isHietits will receive all »•)? skill tin- prufe.-sioii 
attirds. F.lecttti (liemical Iliths ii'lniiiii-tei.-il when 
needed. Iii-t-ases of females made u s|Mfiiility nnd ire 
treated with a success seldom attained ;—t-veu apparently 
Iiojm Ii'ss cases may not despair"! lielp 

The friends of |«tients, or |iersons travelling for health 
or pleasure, and gentlemen going into the country with 
their tainilit's. will find this a tine ItH-ation. with great va
riety of amusement-and excellent accommodation*. An 
excellent Howling Alley has lately been added ft>r tbe 
benefit of pttients. 

Horses anil tit rriages wlllbe furnished at the houss— 
and excellent stabling and carriage room, with a capable 
and careful groom. is |>rovl'l<-,| f.,r those who wl«h to keep 
their own conveyance. Hoats, guns, and tlstiing tackle 
providetl as required. An extensive Ijiuutlry is connect 
«d with th» establi-bineiit, and the linen of the iuvalids 
WIIIIh- wa«hetl whenever desired. 

I'kutc Una 1 ki> ;—INtlents for hoard and full treat 
mnnt. including ordinary ittemtanceof hmli mi-o«ir bath 
maid. from $»» to $io per week. No additional charge fur 
lire und light.-, where the rules of the house are complied 
with. IVI.KSI i T.enox KMt. in all cases $&, All bills |>ivh 
ble weekly t> AIIVANIIC 1'atM-nts and ittmrdei- must 
furnish their own bathing clothes, or they cam hire them 
at the house at SI per we»-k. lYescriplions tor hotae 
trusSment. verbal or by letter, $.'i. KACIi sut>se<juent lot-
t<-r c»r atlviee, $1. < tut door |uttieuts not generally attend-
etl—except those who are retormers. 

STt'liK.N'TS.—Regular ilaily I/t tures to students who 
wish lt> aeqmre a thorough knowletlgc of the ''healing 
art divine." Semi weekly lectures lo the iumates of tlie 
bouse. Address. 

«. It cilimv, Proprietor, 
O. M. MAT, M It Resident l"hysician, 
Mrs. Dr. A. K MAT, AssisUmt. 

A Horetty tn the Art WorM. 

PHOTOGRAPHY UPON PORCELAIN. 
• ntisanrad •>>" letters patent in the l:mtedMsfc|% ; 
, l^ngkiii'J, France and IVdginn. ,ij *; 
1 .i THK AMERICAN • 

Pliotograplih' Porcelain Company, 

No. 781 Broadway, New York, 
having secured their novel and ingenious'invention by 
American ami K.uro|iean patents, are rally prepared to 
execute all ortler- tor 
Miniature Likenesses of pei^mt* 011 China, 

presenting all the attractive ail t ail'.-.mMgenus features .if 
ordiaary plmtogiaplis. the brilliancy and tinisli ol a wet
ter <tlit>1 drawing. »tnd a hith' l to uiiattailied unality ot 
durability, by being rendered a« imperishabie as the tint 
ural |>ro|iertitj.sof the articles upon whs h they are trans
ferred . 

As Ihe patented process of the Company enables the 
reprmliietton ot i'hotogra|tiis, ntK niiis 

SEARS' 

PICTOIRAL WORKS. 
rpHl. ritKSENT AttKis honorably dlstiiigui-tn 1! fratn 
-a alltonner periods. t>y the eagerness nianili stcsi for 
every S|ieciea ol knowlei|g|..aiul bv the i-'ieeet-.-t'iil ertbrts 
mailt toditiuse iisetiii inlm tnution among nil classes ol 
eomniuiilty. The aitvantagc* ot" sin h work.- us tl.efol 
lowing are tnaudoM and cannot fui ito be sppret iatt d by 
adiscernitigpublit : 

THK I'tnoRUt. KAMII  V  lliiu.s—being th-Old and New 
Testament, according to the authorised version. With 
lull marginal references- .iatd<>«nl the weight* ami mean 
ores ot tin- scripture-, a rullchronolopy from the I atln of 
t'alovius, a ,;lecl engraved family record , a su|w-rh ami 
authentic mat ot l'alesttne and tin Holy IjuhI. Illu-tra-
tetl by aboutlOtH) engravings. H£>epages iuigequarto. 
l'rice |»i. 

The Russian Fjnplre. An illustrated description being 
a physical anil political history of Its governmlt U and 
provinces, productions, resources, imperial govemment 

1 immnnto'. Iiuerature. educational tneatis, rcligton. tieo 

L'rns, ^ ases, flrenkflsst Cnpa, Toilet a description of those countries ami tlieirinhaliilam." 
ArtM-Ies, AM*.; bracing the historical events,governnient, religion,etlu-

thereby seenring faithful i«>rtraits and fnrni^hing a cation, language, literature, arls, manufacture*, pro-
tiniqiMtand exquisite style of ornamentation of articles (iuctions,eommercc.and mannersantl custoiiis of the ptt>-
in domestic use. pie. from the earliest period of authentic record lo tht 

In order to furnish facilities f*T Ihe gratification of the | pre-ent time. Illustrated w ith two hundred engravings, 
|iopular taste, and to meet the want- of those patron* ot , 500 p.ip,,;, large octAvn. price g'J.SO. 
the Fine Arts desinms of having I'ortraits on fotvelaiu. 1 Thkii n\(. l\rn>K\Ts o> TIIK W.tn-"V Tint !':*m n?TATKS— 
the Company tiave iiii|>oitetl fnmi Europe a o4leetiun of rnmprising the mo»t striking and reniarkable events ol 
it|ierlor (Sircelain gisnls, matmlactured to their owu or- | u,. volution, the French War. the Ti i(H.lian War. the Indian 

Wars ,t he second war w ith t;real Hrilain .ami the Mexican iler, which they sell at cost prices. 
As the American ( omisiny are owners of tlie patent 

right, ami couse.|iicutly the only |» rso!.s authorized to 
use the process, they have determined, in order 

Ts afford People In every section «f the 
t'nloM 

an opportunity to |wvse<s 
Portraits on CMnS, 

to make the liillowing proposition to 
Residents In the Country, who are nnsUs 

to tldl (M-monally the Mi ller and 
tanllerlea In \fw York. 

Persons sending a photograph. nmi»roty|w, or dagner-
reotyiie to the tStLce of the t .>1114 :111 v in New York, ac 
<-om(ianied bv 

Hv» Dollars. 
wlllrt c, iv e in return h> exprvss. fri • of other rharge, 

A richly ornamented Itit nkf'ast Cup and 
Kaueer, with ttie portrait transferred 

thereon. 
By trsanaMnt a daguerrcu in- andj 

Ven l>i»tlara, 
they will secure In like manner, 
A handsome Frrnrh Vase or Toilet Article, 
with tin- portrait re|irtslia«.ii by the patented process, 
lly sending a pair of daguerreotypes and 

Fifteen Dollar*, 
they will receive h: ; . tnrn 

A Pair of rlrli Sevres Vases, 
with the portrait- ex.H-utetl etptal to uuniature palntiS^TS ; 
and. 111 like mauner, portia.i-can be reju valuced pt>r-
uelain wares or 

Vases oT every quality of Sshft, 
ranglne in price from 
Twenty to One Hand red Dallam Ifet fair. 

N. it —He parta nlar in wriUag Use address, town, 
count* an.| .-"uu- distinctly. 

All letters to be aUdrcsied tn 
" Manager, A marl nan Fhof «raphie Porcelain On.." 

44m3 761 Uruitdway, New York. 

f^1* This little Machine stands confessedly 
at the head of everything now oflared to the 
ptlhlit-. 

I#*" In cheapness. Simplicity, OompftstiMsB, 
Durability and Beauty, 

J IT HAS WO RIVAL. 
There is no a/mpiiattcd Machinery to get 

out uf order, and vex the Ojteralor. 

It is made with apeojal reference to the 
want* of a family ; simple in its arrangements, 
perfect iD its mutton, ami durable iu it* purta. 
Any one can understand and work it with per- j _ 
feet success ; doing all kindft of wink, from 
the tiuest niuslln io the ct>aroest fnl.iie. It 
gives the best satisfaction w here it its sold, and 
all who uae or examine, pronouueo it better 
adaptv<l to meet the wants of twry fanuly. than 
any other machine now offered to the public. 

$5 to $10 per Day, 
Can be tuade by eu^'afcinK in the aale of the 

abo*e Machines. Agents wanted in every 
township in Iowa. Adilres* the Iiiannfaetarer, 

JOHN (i. RUJsuM, 
^ t i Wiiiel|t'ii.lini^ 

ce stn-nirtlien the body. 
^ , Very useful in lossof appetite, gtiffnetw.! £ 

.fonmler, cvaghn and coldi), tlistt-niper. p-
J- yellow water, inflammation of the eyes, C 

injuries from har«l work or fast driving,' x 
ts -tliseases of the skin. etc. | ̂  
jt i Bi«-heatl, poll-evil. tisttila, grease andj K 
•5 st ratcheu, can Is: effectually cured if the 5 
** bhssl is puritieti with the Powder, and! > 
r-. proper applications utiide. | '4 
y.'l Cows will give a larger quantity and! ̂  
£ iK-tter quality of milk ; teams will work) ~ 
S'with ease and retain flesh; theep will. ^ 
S3 improve- in and wool; ami all ani- ~ 
^ tual8 at all seasAns will bo greatly lin-j ^ 
" proveil by a free u»e of 

WELLS' GERMAN OnNDITlOX POWDER 

«-h-

WATERLOO AND DES MOINES 

Zjxwm 

THE UNDERSKiNKD woultl resjiectfully 
inform the travelling public th xt he is 

Banning a Weekly Hack Line 
Betwtsui Waterloo and Nevada, county seal of 
Story County, connecting there with aline 

50,000 PACKAGE8 SOLD 
The last year, and more than 

$300,000 Msred to the Fiirckanem, 
Atid their atock Is fat, smooth aud thrif
ty. Ever sale. Always useful. Try it. 
If not entirely natisfin tory after a thor
ough trial, go to the A^i-ut itinl get 

Y0UB MONEY BACK. 
No other Po%m: r can compare 

with thift. llic > vt-i^tor was a thorough
ly educated 

VETERINARY SURGEON, 
And it is the verv perfet-tion of a HORSE 
AND CATTLE MELUCISE. 
I. VI. Wells, Props-let or, Chicago, <11., 

and sold by dealers generally. 

For sale by A. &. i\ UiLDhEIH, 
Charles City, Iowa.. _• 

PRINTING AND BINDING 
RSTAaUBUilE.VT, 

Caloric Building, Court Avenue, 
DES MOINES IOWA. 

MILLS Jt COMPANY 
Blank Book Manufacturers and Book 

Binders, 
Furnish Counties with all Books and Blanks 

necessary In transacting County business. 
Books nuule to order, to any dc.siivd j>attem, 

with or without priutod headings. 
School Districts furnished to order with Ac-

for lh* Moines. Uoing West, this line leaves j Klx'or(l»' 'J'wtchers' lU-Kistcra, &c, 
Waterloo every Wednesday moruiug, and ar
rives at Eldora, Hardin oouuty, the sane day. 
Leaves Eldora on Friday and arriv es at Neva
da the same day. Returning, leaves Nevada 
011 Saturday morning and arrives at Eldora 
the same day. Leaves Eldora Tuesday laorn-
iug and arrives at Waterlc* 1 the same day. 
fj!f All packages entrusted to mv care will 

be carefully and promptly delivered. 
UEO. PER&13& 

11 ijiV tiiifV.ijj11 tj|i 1 '1 i 1 Ins,# ii!,• p i it' I 

w. a BSOWH, 
. .  foncci—or to Sidney 8hqwd,] 

Ho. 180 East Water Street, 

Milwaukee^ Wis., 

t# t*. 
Wholesale Deikn in 

HEAVY AND 

HAJEiDWARE, 

TIN PLATE, SHEET IRON, 

Tinners' Stook and Tools, 

Japanned and Pressed Ware, 

NAZU, 

fcead Pipe, Purapa, &c., be. 

—ALSO— 

In all co»e«> where it uui lie doue by the 
piopt ietors' tutuns, books are delivered witii-
out ex(>cn*c to purchaser. Magazines, Period
icals, Bibles, &c., re-bound. 

MIL& BROTHERS 

Printers, Publishers, Stationers, 

Engravers, etc., 

Furnish any kind of Printing on short notice 
and equal iu quality to any Eastern work. 

County Court, Notarial & Lodge Seala, 
Furnished at Lowest prices. 

Sohool & Miscellaneous Books, 
j Letter l'ajier, Ix-^al Cap aud Commercial Note 

Paper, Envelope-it, Gold Pttl, &C. 
8<Ae Aymcy in Iowa, for 

W. B. DodcU &L Co.'s Safes, 
Damp, Fire, Powder and Burglar Proof, 

Price from $75 to $1,600, according to sise 
and arrangement. 

IX, X and XI lowu Knprame Conrt SspogtL 
Price $4,00, by mail 

Abo publishers of the 
IOWA SCHOOL HVKK&t, 

Edited by 'ITioman II. Benton, Jr., Secretary 
of State Board of Education. Ptioe, $1 a V$ar, 

Des Moines, Jan. 2, 1862.* 

Howe's standard Bealu, 
ma SAJW ar 

Taodervooi t, Dlckereon ft Co., 
Tin Plait Warekouie, 

Nos. 199 &, 201 Randolph St., 
< 'liicago. Weigh out of Lev
el. No Check Bods. Allfric-

rsiniiriisd rmiiafHiwl ̂  

nowe'i i 

P -

h' i- C-Us r • 

Why is the demand so great for 

DK. 

A G U E  B A L S A M ?  

BEfAl'SF, it will, in all case*, safely and effectually 
curelli.it much dreaded -conrgeol the West—Chills, 

Kevitrantl Ague—w ithout tail.abit iu cases will counter
act the |*ilson of Malaria, ol w hich lact thousands do t>n 
tify . and. unlike all other nostrums. W is only recom-
mendetl f.jr iitie ( lass ot diseases, and as a Utnic it is un-
surpassed. We will olfer a tew t videttcus of its worth, 
by men ofinUuencs aud high standing 

rrinctlou, III. ,t-ej»l. 20tb, 1887. 
DR. AW—IVear Sir : for sev«ral years past | have 

nsod your Ague Balsam In my daily practice, and have 
closely observed its ellecu in hundretlds ol cases, and in 
no case has it tailed to procure the most happy eile< t 
I can most cheerfully recommend it as a cerlam'six'c.tic 
for clulis, fev. r ami ague, and tnalariou- diseases 

Truly >ours, U. AfrTIX. M P. 
Marshall, Micb . Keb. 11th, 1K57. 

I>R. MAW ft CO.:—I ha\e sold a larce atnouEt vt vo f 
Ague Halsam in this vicinity, and Irom my person^-
knowledgcof it, I believe it the be-t remedy for chilli 
fever and ague tliat ha-- ever been sold tn our .State. ' 

Respectfully yours. O. A. HYPf 
AshtatHila. Ohio, Jan. 1st, 1Sf>-

Wwers. fl. K. MAVN A; Cti.—(ients : In eitii\a '.t 
the States of Ohio and Michigan tor the sale of the <:ni,r~-
eut remtslies of w hich w>- have control, our attention has 
lM«en called Pi observe the great name that your Ague 
lUlsam has gained lor itsell in every place where sold, 
it really -eein- to bo the people*' «irn remrdy. anil its sale* 
liior.-tapid than all "their. It is de-uued to su|H*rcudc 
aliotherabue remedies iu the market. 

Very truly yours, A k ? nF.NTHIY. 
New York, I-'eb.^S, li>Mt. 

Messrs. 8. K. MAVN ft CO.—T.ents.: I have at OUI 
haosein at tenuis sold your Ague Jlalsam some throe 
years, and have carefully observed itscffi-ct* in t i hino. 
and mnst in all candor say, 1 do not believe iu ei|ual ex' 
ists in the World of inedM-ines. To uiy |s rsonal knowl
edge it has cured permanently every tinic. an i I have 
known it used, after all other remedies hail b.fn tried 
in vain, with the most happy result. Ami what i» more 
remarkable, I have never knowu a eaae but what remain-
ed cunxi, f«r at least thai season. I hare no hesiution 
in rts-.unuoending it as a |x-rfect triumph over ehilin and 
fever. Kaspectrully yours, 

i itoK. o. j. woon. 

THE PANORAMA OF LIFE AND 
LITERATURE, 

PUBUCTTED lAuntlily at the office of LJUeU's living 
Age, IkK-toll. 

Every number of this work contains srtielesef leadfng 
inUTe.-t ; grave aud earnest, yet not heavy ; and yet of 
abiding value. To these are added in profuse atiuudauca 
ami great variety. Tales, J'oetry, Voyages, Travels,and 
whatever—within Ihe boun<b of sound task- and gout 
principle*—may lie luduced under the large Lead ol Ijglit 
iU-adii.g. liut mere light reading soon becomes weari
some tiniest.there breathe from it spirit and heart, lite 
ami soul. 

We promise a Mneizine that shall be more and beUttr 
than mere amusement: a book suited to the old anil 
wi«r, and yet abundantly attractive to tbe youup anil tlie 
ardent. It will freely provide for the imagination, as 
welta- for the Iti-axiu ;.ud Memory. 

i-'or Tijrec l>..liars a Y.ar, rt^-eived at the office ot pub-
liimtion, the I'aiioi atna will l>e scut free of [HNttageto any 
|>t»l "tticein the l liited Stale*. 

Twotktpies, Kive Hollars a )ear ; Five Copies,Ten Dot 
lars a y.-ar. Clubs to |iay their jswtage, whieh is Uiree 
tent* a iiiimb. r. iwiyable .(iiaru-rly in advance. 

Tbe ttrst number was issned In JaIy,18M. It makas 
two large volumes a year. 

We can » uppiy orders for bank numbers or volumes. 

WTIELL'S LIVING A0& 
MRW 8NR1IS. 

f|IBLIBHER8' NOTICE. 

ON the 3d of April, 1 *«•<;. we liegin in connection with 
Messrs. Ltttell. Son k t'o., lit*i»n. the New Series of 

the I.ivuig Age, -,-»uoil weekly , eniaigetl to eighty lutges; 
hatidsoniuiy priliU-tl ou flue I>»per, with cut edges.etc. 
The long i stall hi-lied and deservedly hlg'i n-putatlon 
which thin esteemed work lias enjoyed, renders it Mi|icr-
Uuous to refer to its- cl.ar.it lc-ristic claims as a most choice 
and ably i:onducted cum|a-ndium of the best selected lit
erature of the times. Comprising as it does, the "cremc 
delacreme" of the world renowned Hevicws aud jicri 
tsiicair or Kurojie, as well as ot^astonal selections from 
the iiest fugitive literature of our owu country. It will 
be at once ap|iarent Ihat It possesses a character alike 
naitiui' aud unrivalled as a rc|>t*ilory of good things, 
suitable tor all classes of the reading community the 
statesman, student, and phil.««.|dier as well as tbe fami
ly circle. In addition to the inlriusic quality of IU litera
ry contents, llic quantity of reading matter embraced in 
a single year HI this work, amounts to lour thousand oun 
hundred and sixty double pages,—the subscription prion 
of which is only Six Dollar* per annum,—thus I IIMUIII 
ting it not only the l.e-t, hut 

The Clieapeet Periodical in the World. 
This work ,wnich has been received with uuiversa 

provalofthe l're.ss.religious and secular, has alsoeo-
Joyetl the c<irdiala|iprobation of many eminent men of 
our conutry,—uinuug 

HOWE'S STANDARD SCALES 
vs. 

FAIRBANKS SCALES. 

" HONESTY IS THE BEST POLICY," 
OR: 

Honesty is better tlian any Policy. 

QOCJQO, June 17 th, 19S1. 
0. T. CRAVES, CQ., 

lutsK SntAfter dw eoaversation we bad about the 
r. marks made by Mr. (ireeniMif. ot the Arm of Fairbanks 
ft tireenleal, t"'it hit.g tht St a'e we put up lor M. It. Ilar-
•icn of Atimgdon, III., | wrote t" Mr Harden an I t-ticlusc 
t.1 ytn: his i eply- V-'U w ill s.s- tliiot letter Uiat the 
rc|<re«ctiUitioii.- by tirevLleaf lo you were false, or >•" 
Inii-I itave bet-n its Ting uinler ft glial mistake. 1 want 
y..n to write our house here eiaetjy what Mr. tiroeiileaf 
stated to you, as this |-hot the flr-t tune that they tra 
dis-ed our diiales, and we arc 'let-Truiuud to pbux tbesi iu 
their true petition beion tl.e puidic. 

ih^pectfullr vmnr*, 
VAXDEa:VuuKT IdcKUfoN Jt fT»., 

1'er S, O. Iloosen. 
„ AWNOISIS. IU., June 14th. 1881. 
TANTRRTOWITr. TrffKK.nst »V A (Yl , 

I»ka« Sinh -.—Yours ol the 12th iti-i. is al hand, and C">n-
U*nt» noted, and in reply 1 wmitl say that the Howe's 
Scales you put up for me works like'a charm slitoe you 
were here, and ui.y statement to the contrary by tiie 
Agent of Fairbanks' S-ales.<>r my other Jtariv, tnnst 
have bueu made tr.mi a false Impression ntade by xome 
mU'restetl party, or Irt.in a Jir.;s>-iti' >ti on bis j«irt tn i'Uure 
the reputatifin of the Scales by a ftlse statement. At all 
events, the whole thing » a fiibricattun,as the Sciltw 
tllUn far wrfcs to toy entire s:it(sl,icli(.n, as wt-li to the 
satl.-fnction of alt other |iartu'- w|... I. iv. witnessist their 
w-'ikitig since you were here, lliuvcthc l.!n jsiuud 
Weight Vet atld WOliM like to keep it some tunc longer. 
Mr. Jesse Murr lias not pi.rcha.sed Scales yet and proba 
bly will not for some time, ou aecount of the hard timeg. 

Tears respecUuIfy, M. U HAKlHuN. 

Krwkxyr.. June 19th, 1801. 
Meant* TAKTOKVOOTrr. IdCKKiwo*} a a).. 

tiRvn.KMK.N :—Iii aii-w.-r in your letter of .lime 17th, 
enclosing n k-Uct to t.Mir bouse from Mr. M. II Harden, 
of Abingdon, dated .Inne 14th, I would nay that alter 1 
let! your rtore. I called at the esUblistiliieUt "I Messrs. 
Fairbanks & tirts-nl.-af on or aborn the 11th of June, and 
inquired of tlieiu llic lowest |>rit t' they would sell me a 
four ton Scah-.au.t metitioneii at the same time tliat I 
had Itoen looking »t tbe Howe s Scales thought somcthiug 
ot purt basing one ot them. Mr liroenleal then gave me 
Uieir |'rices atid s|«.ki.nt Howt-'s S-ales a- Iteing a very 
im|ietf.-rt aud pnor S ale, and Uiat IIl-H- were many of 
ilieintli.il would not wiirk.und uieiitioned to me that a 
S ale near by wh.Tel livtil was liadly out of order and 
would not work at all. Thi- Scale he said wan at Alnng 
•Jon. Ill . and I ia.! IHVU bought by Mr. XI. B. Harden, ami 
wit- worth ii'ithiiu i'T wcighiti^aud had l..-cu al»»odont^l; 
a I of which lendeti t.. tiiscituraije me from pur. basing the 
llowe's Scale, and after mentioning tin-matter to your 
Agent, Mr. Hooker,and tie douicl the same, and stated 
to me that Mr. tireeuk-af was not a man of veracity m 
he had ileleeteit htm very recently iu several fal-eboods 
1 began to doubt h-- veracity. Since 1 have seen the let
ter fr. .in Mr. M I! ilartlen, of A lung dun, .latetl June 14th, 
1 am inclined to think it was all .-aid by Grcviileaf for the 
pur|to-eo( tii-co=irigiug inc.and that it was FAI>K,as 
the enclosetl letter of Harden is ju contradiction to t.rcen 
kwf's statement to no-, and I think this uiduir course of 
comiH-utsiti ought to IM- ilu-counti nanced, as there is 
nothing like fair play and truth tu trade. Hoping this 
cxpiaiiutiou is satisfactory, 

I a 

War. With three hundred Kngrav itigs «00 pages octa
vo. price JJ.RO. 

N*w. I'ttToKiAt. nrscRimo* or Tit t I'Mntn STATUS—ron 
tainins an accnuntoftlie topography,settlement, history, 
revolutionary and other interesting events, statistics, 
|>rogres.- inagt^culture.manufactures and |Hipulatioli.H.C., 
of each State in the I'nion, Illustrated w ith '.'iMetigi av ings 
of the princi|>.il cif.-s. places. building*. scenery . curiosi
ties,teals of the States.fcc.. (Sc. 700 pages iH-tavo. Price $3. 

Tsr-Asrst ot KNOWUSIK, ANP Cvt tut-snw oi Sci^.m-k 
ART containing n great amount of interesting and usefhl 
iuftirtnation—Astronomy .Travels in the Holy T^tid.l>l«-
coverv of America, Karly Settlement, of the country, bi
ographies of eminent men. Incidents of travel, discov
eries in Science. Ate. With numerous ongravings. 61 it 
|wges 8vo. Price $2,^tl. 

N'KW A M I  t'osft.KTr HrroRT or rtts Ittm *—from the cre
ation of tie- world to the till I cslabli.-hmettl of Christianity 
—withcopious notes, forming an illustrated commentary 
of the sacred text. 7 tin pages Svo. Price .1.00. 

Rtknks AMI SKKTCUKS t» CoMtMtvTAi KCROPIC—embrs 
ring description- of France. pt»rtiiga),Spain, Italy. Scicily, 
Swltr.erland. It. l.'.iini. 11 dland . Ac .together with views 
and noiit e- of the principal ol jit t- of interest iti l*ari«, 
Rouen, Uslsia. Madritl Bari-cloiiii. Pi-a. Jj-glinm. ltome. 
Nap!' .- . Hui cnlanenm. P"in|s !i frestum. Palermo, Malta. 
Venice, Milan-tiex a. Funics , llrus- els. Tyrol. Antwerp. 
Rotterdam. Am-tei lam . Wrterloo. Ae.. A-e C.trefnlly 
compih-d from tin-be-t and latest -ourcc". Willi numer 
oils engraving-' fi.'.U pak'es Rv o. l'rice-2.50. 

Plt-roKiAi iwntfriuMitdiuiT HhitAt.n am> Inn A N O— 
together with notices of the priiicl|ni I places, naturnl curl-
ositi.'s,fcc. .in the Kingdom ami the llritish Isliinds. With 
several humlr I iiand-ome engraving- illustrative ol 
scenes plct>.,'. ipie iM-auty, churchc. costumes, kc . 
in thcisece! .br;.tct countries. ftRO |h>""- Svo. prtceli.M. 

pu-roKiAi KAMIIV Asxcai.—cotnptiMiig within itself a 
complete library of useftil and entertaining knowledge 
With over two hundred engrav ing-, strictly illustrative, 
representing actual scenery, costumes, monuments, Ar. 
Stif |migi-s svo., prtci SJ.imi 

IsroKAtAiioM kiik rns i'ltm-in—comprising w ithin itseli 
a complete library of useful and entertaining knowledge 
Till-work lias Ihe finest cinltelllshmotits ever offered to 
the A merit an public fiist pates Svo , price 

Nrw I V TOKI.m. FAMII.V 1\SI rtt rroit—comprising a com
plete circle of useful and entertaining information. design 
ed for families, schools ami libraries. IKM) i>agin 8v.> 
l'rice »S..M». 

I'tiftMti ai HtsroKT or THK AUKRICAS RrTot.mo*—a book 
for every family in thel'nton It contains an account o| 
the eari> hist try of the country, Constitution tif the 
Uuite-l ,-iates,a Chronological Index, Ac. iieveralhundred 
Eugravings. l'rice fc'J.oo 

PsT'isiAL?r!ttiAV Btsi*—ilesignetlforlheuse offamiliea, 
Bible classes, an 1 Sun hiy Schotd Tearhers. l'riuci|ially 
illustrative of the manners and customs cf Kasteru Na
tions, and explanatory ol many portion*ot the Scriptures. 
tW)0 pag.- Svo., pric.- -J.50. 

Bim.f III.t;RAittv—i-ontaiiiiiig .»n a< c .-nt of the l.ives 
and ciuiractersol the l'rinci|H»l|M.r-t.u ig -recorded inihe 
Sacn-1 Wi nings—pr:i. tically adapti i. ;l,e in-truction ol 
youth and pi ivau I'.tmilsw • . nlaiiiingthlrtj .ii--.'i tHtietis 
on the evidences ol l>ivine Revelation. Irom Timi>iH>u's 
Key to the Bible. With numerous Illustration! 500 pp. 
Svo. Price S'.'.ad. 
^ Wosts'" ifimkTorip—Second Series, in two Parts— 
Tart 1. Wonders of Nature.eoniaining a description ot the 
races,4- ni-n. manners anti cu-t. .nis of vnriou- Nation 
Birds". IVa'ts, Plants, fce. I'art II. Wonders of Arl,t 
description- of inventions, cita--, ruins, curiosities, kv. 
With 4uo Illustrations 540 |utges Svo. l'riceS-,50. 

HISTORV os I'AUttrtvit—trt in the I'atrlan hul Agt to the 
present t: me. Ily John Kuto, tMitor of the ton.loll Hcto 
rial ltible,c|e. l'rice (1,0»>. 

AD thealmve works are for sale at the Si CharlesCily 
Book-tore, by A. B. P. HII.DHKTH, 
Corner of Mill and Kelly streets, opposite the Public 
gqnsrn, Ctarin Clt]r,najd (k., ton. 

- • . . • .11 1 . m 

am respccUultv roars, 
O. T. GRAVES. 

• 'resident AdamS, s®» . Jared Sparka. 
JusUf.Story, •« W. H. 1'rescaM, 
Chancellor Kvnt, «' Ceo. BancrnlL 
Bishop Alimzn Potter, " Goo. Tick nor. 
Rev. Dr. Bethune, •« U. J. Kaytnoni. 
Rev. Albert llarnes. 

b l'ANFORD & DELI8SKB, 
PuWishew. 

Sf>MW of the arittipmR and Hat red 
songs ever publishetl are to be had ; price 

| 3 cents each. Hend for list of |k:ic«s publitihcd 
HihAs 1Saw ¥«wk 

It-Ma OVKR PAIRBA«Kr 
IN HIS OWN STATE. 

VERMONT STATE FAIR. 
IEs>rnetR from Vi rmotit state Agrs-ultural Society's 0A-

Cliti Ib-fs'll. Se|itember lftth. 1H67 ] 
Outside of the Hail were two Hay Scales, one tnantifaC' 

tured by Jt>lu. 11. wt . Jr., id Hi iudou, vt.. and Ihe other 
by Mt ,-srs. Fun banks, of St .bdin-l.ury. The fortU'T is 
constructed u|io)i a new principle it is ci.titued. It t arried 
oil tin- premium, a- being more accurate in weigbtug.ac 
cordm# to the vari' «.s tesfe to w tish it wa.s subjected. 

AWAHU O* PKKMII MS. 
John Howe, Jr , Branduu, Yt.. oue set Hay Scales, 916. 

f- a T. Fairbanks A Co., St. Jolinebury, Vu, one set tiav 
isoaJe^, $1 u. 

Another Premium. 
At the Vermont st.it^ Fair. S.pten,).. r 17th.l8W,nAw 

a severe trial and b-.-t ot the Strong si tvns and the Fair
banks S%iies th.- diploma was asaidud to John Howe, 
Jr., for tin- best lln Scale*;. 
Every Scale Warranted to gfivc Eutire 

Satisfaction, or Tuken Hack. 
It is our design to keep constantly m stuck an ample 

snrp'y "f every dustription of Wctghhig Apparatus, 
whk-h we oSer for sale at tho manufacturers' luwmt 
lino* 

lor further particulars and references, pleast.. call upon 
or address, 

VANDERV00RT DICKEX80N 4 00., 
ummuu or 

Tin Plate, Sheet Iron, Wire, Zinc, 
Copper, and Metals GeueraJly. 

A(i>:rr>« F-»K 
HOWE'S IMl'KOVED SCALES, 

A-501 Randolph Street, 
••4* f-ttisv .'C-'-'SOUCMW^lLL. 

——«si|as^sS^tSMpMmi . .« ti«glM^iii 

LADIES' REPOSITORY. 
A General Literary und Ihltgum* Mag

azine fur the Fa oul y. 

EACH tmtuUtr contains sixty-four snpet-
royal netavo (uigtssi, <Itiul«le ctduinn ; print-

ndon the lincst calendered jiafier. Also two 
original steel engravings, besides au elegant ti-
tle page for the January number, also en
graved ou steel. For amount and quality of 
reading matter, for mechanical executiou and 
illustrations, the Ke|»o8it<>ry will com pare fa
vorably with any three-dollar Magazine pub
lished in the country. 
TKMJtta i Two llollari wmr snnnai, inyv 

risUy ti* Advsass. 
No subscriptions received for leas than one 

entire Volume. 
This |>eriodical is publish**! monthly at Cin

cinnati and New York. AU travelling preach
ers of the Methodist Episcojial Church are au
thorised agents Cash in advance will be eg-
pected in all cases. This can be paid to any 
of our authorized agents, who mn order it 
charged to their account, if not convenient to 
remit. All communications containing re
mittances or sulwcriptions should be addressed 
to the publishers ; uiose designed for publica
tion to the Editor at Cincinnati. 

POE & HITCHCOCK, Cincinnati. 
CAKLTUN & 1*0KTEB, New York. 

FAIRBANKS' 

STANDARD J 

S C A L E S  
Or AU. KINDS. 

Also, Warehouse Tracks, Letter Presses, ha. 

FairbaukH, Greenleaf, it Co., 
172 Lake Street, Chicago. 

" Be careful to buy only the genuine. 

JVOTTEK PAFSB, EqtoI , Ink, Pens, Ac. 
MiiJtuyyp 

The Only Safe Preparation. 

PROF. 0. J. WOOD'S 
CELBRRATKD 

Hair Restorative. 

IN T'KooF of the above a-sertion. read the following 
testimony from .listiugushed jiersoiin from all parts 

ut the c. miitry : 
Il<iN SOU»MoN MANN, Ann Harbor, Mich., .ay* but 

wife, whose hair had become very thin, ami vliUroly 
white was restoreil ... its original brown color, and 1 
thickened aud tie.time beautiful and glossy. u|n>n, and 
entirely over the head. Others of the family and Ii iends 
are using > our Ke-toraiivt w ith the liappM -lelftx ts. 

HON. JL lsiF. ItKHI^F.. KvS-n.itoi orillinois.says. my 
hair wa.s prematurely gray, but by the use of Wood's 
lic-lorativc. it has resumed its original color, and 1 
have no doubt |termanehtly so. 

HON H I.. STFAVART. says, my hair was very gray, 
but usitig two Nittles reslort-tl it to its original color 

K1A'. J. K. MUAtit;. Ilristktlfl.l, Ma-s , -ays, n b;ts re 
moved from my head iiitlammatioh. dandrutt . aud a con
stant tendency to itching , and restored niy hair, which 
was gray, to it- original color. 

J W. liAVIHSON, Monmouth. III.. <<ays, my hair was 
two thirds gray or rather while, but by the application 
01 the Kcv-torative as direc ted, it has resumed its original 
color. 

PR. t! Walltx, of Chicago, says, after using a gres 
many other preparation*, alt It) no Hgect, I used one Imt-
tle of your Hair Re-torative. which has cured a humor 
in mv head o| two j.-ars -tan.ling 

BKNJAMIN l.oNGRlltiF.. Seventh Avenue, New 
Yoik.su>.- having lo-t niv hair by the effbets of Kryslp 
ela-. when it began to grow, instead of btavk as liefore, 
it was w.-li inixetl with gray. Having tried many prejia 
rations to re-tore thei-olor without effect I was induretl to 
try yours. and in spite of all toy doubts it has had the 
desired effect. 

H I.. WIIJ.IAMS, M. P., Te» kensvill. Ala. ,says, I have 
_setl your Restorative, and find it all it is recomtneuiled 
lo be. J have tri<il it for Tetter anti tind it a certain cure. 

W. M WOOIi\VAKl>, M I)., Fraukfort, Kv., savs, lie 
reo.miiiend- it in bin practice as the be^t prc]iaratiou for 
tne hair now in use. 

JtliWAUd WWIjCoTT, says, three months ajro my hair 
was very gray, it i- uow adark brown, tho original col
or, smooth and glossy,all by the use of Wood's Kcstora 
tlve. 

WII .SON KINC,, savs, one month's proper application 
will res: to re any person's hair to its original color and 
texture. 

J. I>. H0F>,«ays, afew applications fastened my hair 
flrnny. it begauto grow outand turn black, its original 
color. 

BKTSY SMITH.North-East, Penn..says,that her hair 
lu»d. for a number of years, be<-n iK-rfectlv while, but 
now it is restored to It- youthful color, soft and Bluesy. 

BU. J. \V, HONIi. St. Paul, nays, that his hair b* slrotig, 
thick und black, although a short time since be waslNith 
bal'l a ml gray. '! 1..' people here saw ils effects and have 
coutidencf in it. 

Mi>ltRl.~ HOSI.i ,t;,M. D , St. I>nils, savv that after 
trying many other pre|taratmns. nil to im effect, he used 
two liottl.-s which covered hi- head with anew and vlg 
oro'i- growth of hair and invites all to comeand see it. 

SAKAH J. BROWS,says, her hair was not only gray, 
but so thiu that she feared its enure loss, but after using 
two liottles it has restored botli tlie color and growth. 

Prepared l.i U. J. WOOD Ai « (>., 11-1 Market 
St., »». honlt, and ill* Biuadivs) , Vurk, 
also, by ail l ar,. y and Toilet t.ooil- I'. ai. r- in the I niti^l 
and »oid by til '-'ri.^i-i-. und I'aiyi.l McdK.nt dealers 
SuwasaaOuuMla. 

Young America's Library. 
A USEKl'I. anti attractive scries of bt>ok» for the 

> oung pisiple, «nil>r;u ing events connected w ith tho 
early history of the country, and lives of distinguished 
uien.wrateu with rnu. h care, and iu an enleiuuiiug 
taaiiii.-r.and beautifully illumniiited tit).* juges. 

O'utainiiig the lite ul Itatiiei Webster, t'.e great Ameri
can Stutc-maii, with numerous aneetloi - illustrail\cuf 
his character, and the following .llustriil*«s : 

Yo-.iug I'anitl in the sawmill; W^.-l<-r Ashing at 
Rasburgh . Wcb-tn tl -clliiing the clerK-Lip . Webster 
expounding the t'oustitutioti ; the Hunker Hillcelehratiou: 
Webster at Faueuil Hail: MauctielU, the restdeuce of 
Weiister . Web.-tcr ou his farm. 

The Life of Henry Clay, the Mill boy of the Hlaskes, 
with nine illustraUotia , the Ijteof Bt iijaoiiii Franklin, 
with nine illu-tratioiis ; the Life of fieneral Wa-hingtoii, 
with nine illustrations . the Ijfe of Marion, w ith nine ll-
liislrutions ; the I jfe of 1-afi.y' tte, with nine illustrations; 
the Life of Wm. I'eiin, w ith nine illustrations : the ljfe of 
tien. Taylor, with nine Illustrations ; the Lift-of Andrew 
Jackson. Willi niue iilu.-trations ; the ljfe of N'apok-ou 
llonaparte. with nine illustrations , the Old Bell of Inde 
pnmleoce, or Phila'VelpLia in 1776, with nineillii.-trillions; 
the Yankee Tea IWly, and other -tories of the Kevolu 
llou.titiulaiiiiug iu all over one hundred ii lustrations. 

ICach volume is well written, possessing* high moral 
loin', aud can safely be placed in the hands of young 
people. They contain nu morons anecdotes illustrative of 
the eartv history nf our country. 

Price per set handsomely bound is eloth, glH ti.v k 
and neatly put up in boxes,$fl,76 —PrUe par volume 
cioth gilt. f A 1 cts. 

Cblportrurs agents,or•cbolHIbrsrieii,wlIlbeaappUcd 
at a liberal iliscount. 

Copies sent bv mall,pontage free.npon tbe receiptof 
0.. mdtlii' set, or any volume. 

m LINOBAY k 111^CKSTONK,Publishers. 
• ./ 26, South Sth street. 1'hiLadelphA. 

Flour and Grain. 

MILES & ARM0UR, 

Commission Merchants, 

1bed WarahooM, foot of iMt Water St., 

KStSiSi-.} Milwaukee, Wis. 

BEFER TO 

Wis. Marias and Fire Insurance Co. Baak, 
J ttneatt Bank, 
F. C. Bellinger, Psilhjr, 
John Nn/.ro & Co., Ufl 

Of Milwanke®. 

M 
cOUFFT'6 READERS for sale by 

MEDICINES. 

Fever and Agtie, 
from which mnnVintl stilf r over a inr^rc i>artof 
the rIoIm', i« the ct^iscqticin-e of :t riistM-ed uctiort 
in the system, induced by the poisonous miasm 
of vegetable decay. This cxhulntion Is evolved 
by tlie action of solar heat on wet soil, and rises 
with the watery vapor frotn it. While th* «tlf» Is 
bt low the horizon thin vajw>r lingers near the 
earth's surface, anti the virtu is taken with M 
IhnitiKh the Itttixs into the blood. There it sets 
as an irritating poison on the Internal viseef* 
ami excreting organs of the body. The liver be* 
comes torpid and fails to secrete not only this 
virus, but ulso ihe bile from the blood. Both 
the virus and the bile accumulate tn the etrcula* 
Jion, nnd produce violent constitutional disorder. 
The spleen, the kidneys, nnd the stoinsch sytn< 
pathize with the livrr, and become disordered 
also. Finally, tho instinct of our oiganism. as 
If In an ntrrinpt to expel the noxious infnsion, 
concentrates the whole blood of the l»ody in thtf 
Internal exercU>rif-s to force Hjem to cast it Otrf^ 
The blood leaves the surface, and rustics lo thW 
central organs with eongestiv violence. Ttiis I* 
the Chit,i,. But in this effort it falls. Then th* 
FKVKII follows, in which the blood leaves th* 
central organs and rushes to the surface, as W 
in another effort to expel the irritating poison 
through the other great excretory — the skin. Irt 
this also it fails, nnd the system abandons the at* 
tciupt exhausted, anil waits lor the recovery of 
strength to repeat the hopeless effort another day. 
These are the tits or paroxysms of Fr.vkK AUD 
Aot'K. Such constitutional disorder will of 
course undermine the health if it is not removed. 

Wo have lalnnvd to And, and have found, an 
antidote. 

Ayer's Ague Oure^ ^ 
which Tientrnlire* this malarious poison IU 
hlotsl, and stimulates the liver to expel it front 
the body. As it should, so it docs care this af
flictive disorder with perfect certainty. And it 
does more, or rather docs what is of more ser
vice to those subject to this infection. If taken 
in season it cxih-is it from the system as it is ab
sorbed, nnd thus keeps those who nse ft free from 
its attacks; keeps tlie system ill health although 
exposed to the disease. Consequently it not only 
cures, but protects from, the great variety of af
fections whieh are induced bv this malignant 
influence, such as Remittent Fever, CVill Fever, 
liimili, or Masked Ague, Periodical Ileadachc, 
or llilio'ts llea-!:vhe, Bilious Fevers, Neuralgia, 
Kli'-uniitiism, (lout, B'indness, Toothache, Kar
at 'c, ('atarrh, A thtna. Palpitations, Painful Af
fections of the spleen. Hysterics, Colic, Pnralvsli, 
nud l'aftiftil A licet ion- of the Stumach and Row
els, all of which, when arising from iiiis cause, * 
will lie found to assume mot >r less the intermit
tent type. This "Atiun (,'ufk" removes the eaate 
of these derangements, ari l ciitui the disease. 

This it accomplish s by sti-inilating the ezese-
tories to expel the virus from the system; arvl 
these organs bv degrees become habited to do this 
their otflee of their own n<id. Hence artnes 
what we term nrflinuition. Ti <c may accomplish 
the same end, but often life is 1 >t long enough, or 
is sacrificed in the attempt, while this " Aaiia 
CfHK"does it at once, nul ni ! safety. Wchav# 
great n'ason to believe th:- :• , surer as well ss 
safer remtslv lor the wh"!- class of disemaes 
which are caused by the tn,. ;matic iiifM-tion, 
than any other which has l»ocn diseoveretj; nnd 
it has still another important advantage to tho 
public, which is, that it is cheap as well as good. 

PREPARED BT 
DR. J. C. AYER &CQM 

LOWELL, MASS. 
PRICK ONE DOLLAH rtn BOTTI .b. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
has won for itself sneh a renown for the cure of 
ever)* variety of Throat nnd Lung Complaint, 
that it Is entirely unnecessary for us to recount 
the evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been 
employed. As it has long been in eonsfntw nam 
throughout this section, we need not ilo mors 
than assure tho people its quality is kept up to 
the best it ever has b<-en, and that it may mm* 
lied on to tlo for their relief all it has ever hasa 
found to do. 

• ? . . -SV ' #lhW 
fc.-l." f 

ue Cure. 

Foil TIIE BCLfctlV CURB Ot 

Intermittent Fever or Femr and i|l% 
Remittent Fever, Chill Fevor, 
Ague, Periodical Headache, or 
Headache, and Bilious Fevers; 
for the whole Class of Diseases origl* 
natiiig in biliary derangement, o»m4 
by the Malaria of miasmatic coontriea. 
No one remedy is louder called for by tht a^ 

cess itics of the American people than a sure aad 
safe cure for Fever and Ague. Such a remedy 
wo are now enabled to offer, with a perfect car-
tni ti i_v that it will eradicate the disease, and with 
assurance, founded on proof, that no harsa MB 
arise from its use iu any ipiautity. 

That which protects from or prevents this Ht-
ortler must be of immense service in the COIMB fe
int ie> where it prcvuils. J'irv»lion is better 
than cure, for the patient escapes the risk wMeh 
he inuat run in violent attacks of this halsfcl 
di-tcmper. This "Ci RK" expels the 
matie |ioison of FEVER AND AC.I E fhxn 
system, mid prevents the dc\eloprncnt of th* 
disease, if taken on the tiist approach of its pre
monitory symptoms. It is not only the bofel 
remedy ever yet discovered for this class of com
plaints, but also the cheapest. The large quan
tity we supply for it dollar brings it within th* 
reach of every lsnly ; und iu bilious distrk-ts, 
where Ft:vKit ANli At.I K prevails, everv body 
should have it, and Use it freely, l>oth for cure 
and protection. It is hoj>ed this pm* will piaco 
it wiihin the teach of nil —the pooufs well as thu 
rich. A great nijieriority of this remedy over 
any other ever discovered for the sjiecdy and 
certain euro of lutcrmitlents is, that it contains 
no Quittino or mineral, eottsciptently it prodnces 
no quittism or other injurious edocts whatever 
U|H»II the constitution. Those cun-d by it ue 
left ad healthy as if Uiey hud never had the die* 
ease, i 

Fever and Agtt - ii not alone the consequence 
of the miasmatic :oisoii A gt-ent variety of dis
order arise fitun ::s irritation, ainonj^ winch ara 
Ncuiitljfia, Rheumatism, (iout. lieadiu-lie, Blintl-
ness, I'ooii.ache, Karache, Catarrh, Asthma, 
Palpitation, Painful All- crion of tl»s Spleen, 
Hysterics, I'ani in the Bowel Colic, Pom lysis, 
and liv-rungenit nt of tho Stomach, all of which, 
when originating in 11,enn-", j ut on tlie inter
mittent n |K',or Is't iitne peril *1.- .>1. This "Ccaa" 
exjieh tlio |toison from t'i - i>iood, aatl conse
quently cures tliein all abk It is an invalua
ble protection to immigrants and persons trav
elling or letnjs»raii!y n- tdnig m tlie malarioas 
districts. If tuken t> t asion.tllv, or daily, while 
ex|M>sed to the infection, that mill lie excretcd 
from the system and cannot u .-uniulate ia saf-
fit ient <|uantity to ri|>eii into ilisease. Hence it 
is even more valuable for j ..ection than curs, 
and few w ill ever suffer fiom Intermittents, if 
tin y avail themselves of the protection this NOh 
edy atfords. 

Ayer's Cathartic Pill& 
FOR AU THE PUHP0SC8 OF A FAMILY PHYSIO 
ere so composed that disease within the range of 
their action « an rarely withstand or evade them. 
Their penetrating pro|>erties seareti, BaddflSHSe, 
aud invigorate ever)' |>ortioii of the h^man or
ganism. correcting its dise ased actkm, end re
storing its heulthy vitalities. As a conscoeeaef 
of these properties, the invalid who U lioww 
down witii pain or physit^al debility is astonished 
to tind his ht ulth or energy restored by a remedy 
at once so simple and iuviting. 

Not only do they cure the every-day cop. 
nlnints of every body, but also many formida
ble nnd dangerous di-eases. The agent belHV 
named Is plea*cti to furnish gratis my *1 infill l| 
Almanac, containing eertilicutes of their 
aud diivctious fur their use in tlie followingCMt* 
plaints: l\>*hrfunn, Hmiitmrn, HfOt.ache sii> 
tny from dtaoi di red Stomach, Noitsea, Jnifiyreh'sw, 
Pain in nud Afotfx'd Junction of the Bowtta, Flat* 
vltury, 1ms* i,f ApptUte, Jaundice, and other 
kindred complaints, arising from a low State of 
the body or obstruction of its funetiona. 

Ik> not be put off by unprincipled Dealers witfb 
some other pill they make more profit on. Ast 
for Avau'b I'ilu, aud take nothing else. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
FOR TUE BAPID CCB> OP 

Ooughs, Colds, Tnflntnsa, TTOTUB—  ̂
Croup, Bronchitis, XnaLpioat Consamp> 
tion, sjidfbrthe raliaf of ~ 
Patients in advaneed stafes 
Disease 
8o wide is the fteld of Hi aeefeiaees, aad s» 

•umemns arc the eases of Ha cans, that almost 
everv section of coaatry abound* In persone 
publicly known, who have teen restored irons 
•laruiing aud even desperate diseases of the 
Inngs by its use When once tried, lu superior 
Hy over every other medicine of its kind is too 
apparent to escape observation, and where ite 
virtues are knowu, the public no longer hrfltetfc 
what antidote to employ for the distressing sad 
dangenous affcctious or the pulmonary atBMl 
that aro incident to our climate. White 
Inferior remedies thrust u|>on the 
have failed aud been discarded, this 
fHends by every trial, conferred benefit* 
afflicted they can never forget, aad 
cures too Eomerous and too rcnartu 
forgotten 
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